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• THURSDAY. NOV. 12. 1925BlII.LOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Kr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney were N D Hendrix of Metter was a VIS·
'liaitors 111 SaYannah Sunday. ttor in t he city Saturday MRS. SIMM,ONS ENTERTAINS.
]lin. Bernett Trapnell of Metter Ma..'Cle Wllhams of Daytona. Fla.. Mrs James R Copeland of Olin-
YlBited frJeGdI.. here Saturday. spent last week end here. ton. S C .• was the attractive honor
Bamey Trapnell of CovlOgton was J. Z. Kendrick was a business V1S· guest at the lovely br idge party given
I
a week-end visitor in the city. itor In Brooklet and Stilson Friday by Mrs Brooks Simmon. Saburday
:Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Grice of Olax- Rev. and Mrs. Leland Moore have afternoon at her beautiful home on
.... wer';, visltors,here Tuesdaf. as their guests their paronts from Savannah avenue.
J�,and Mrs. A. E .. Temples vis· Dublin. The lower floor was' thrown to-
tted lin Savannah last Thursday. I Mrs. A. Y. Hunter. of Register. ll! gether and taatefully decorated With
Tom Jones of Savannah was a vis- v}slting her 80n. Walter Hunter. at pink roses. Six table. were arrang-
'�toor'ln the city during t.'he week. I Augusta. ed for bhe players. After the game
A. D. SOwell of Stilooft vi.ited hiB I Mrs. J Z Kendrick visited her a pretty salad was served.
.....hter. lira. Joe Fletcher. Monday. ",ster: �rs M. G. Moore. at Brook. • • •
,lira. J. P. Foy and Mrs J R. Wa,t. let. l·r1Ga)'. BlltTHDAY
PARTY.
•• were vi.sltoril In Motter Monday. I MC!I8rs. John Zetterower and Les- Little M ...s Alice Jones dellghtfully
]lin. B. E. Miller of Claxton was. ter MartUl arc tounng In FlOrida entertained about twenty·flVe little
a 'riaItor in the city dUring the week •. thla week. frlenda Wednesday, afternoon ID eel-
irr. and Mrs. Grady Trapnell oi I Mrs. Anne \Jordan of Sevanaab ebration of her' ninth birthday at
Metter vlslted friends here last 'week was the week...nd guest of Mrs. A. the home of Mus Mamie Nevil. on
ad. '1 L. DeLoach. East Mom street. After a number IIlia Clara Edward. of Stilson was'1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Bird of Met· of games bad been l'njoyed, ice cream
the KUest of M188 Marioa Shuptrtne ter, vislted their daughter. Mrs. J cones and loilypQp03
were served. A I
J'rida;r. " II P Fo¥. Tuesday blrtbda7 cake of wblte With nine �n'lKr. and Mra. Lester Kennedy of Claude Lee. of New York city. die. graced the dining' table. TmylIetter were visltera in the city ISIIt visited his niece. Mrs. S. EdWin Groo· dolls were giv.cn as favors. .
'!'aeaday. . I ver, during the week. Misses MarlOn'Shuprtme and Lo is
Kr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of Mr and Mrs Edwtn Groover and I Waters were visitors In Lyons Su�
Metter were business vUltors here their guest. Claude Lee, were visttors day.
Tuesday. lin Savannah Wednesday ,I ENTERTAINS REH�RSAL PARTY
JIn. Brooks Simmons viaited her M,s. Ruth Stephens of Millen
'"'
MI83 Arleell ZeHerower entertain.
aimr. Mrs. Harrts, at Sandersville. the guest of Mr. an? Mrs. R; P. ed the, De l.oach-Trapnell rchersal
!l'hunday. I Stephen. on North
Mam street.
party last Frldny evemng lot her
.1'11 S F Cooper has returned Mrs Jessee Waters of Metter IS h Z. . .
d f d tl k th I orne
on ctterower avenue
from a VUllt m AtI?nta. Gainesville spcn Ing a ew Oy8 us wee' WI I The home was decorated through.
and Mac.on. I her mother, Mrs. W. E, Gould. loat ID lovely chrysantbemums A I1Ii._es Ruth and Bell Ellis of Met.. W. D Nevils of Baton Rouge. La '1 d rid d h I tt I
ter are the guests of Mr' and Mra. arrived Wedn ...day for a VISit to hiS
e IClouks sa
a co��se aOh c arno e
b th J C N I d f tI I and
CB·e was servec wit pune
;w.. H. Elhs. I ;0 er, . . eV13,
an am s.
The invited gh.st. were MJsses
, LittJe Mtss Elizabeth Fletcher was Mrs. E .. T Youngblood and two A S 'tl E.I' b th BI'� N'i
tt t hild b t d nnio mrtu,
I."'. 1,-. 1<3
the KUeot of ber grandpnrents at a rae ive C I ren ave re urne
I W d k JIB dStilson S"nday I from a V13lt to her parents at Macon. 00 coBe. nnled .on '::_ltndeI1S•hapI:' • Mess at-nay An e1'30n. r 1 e ear-Mi.. Elizabeth Hunter of Dover Mrs. George Simmons and daugb- LI d B H C� IteM P 1 d u,,-t1 f OU3C, oy rnnnen, arty one,'W1UI �e guest of MISS Mar,an Shup•,. I'!!•. IS_ ear an - . c. 0 .Dr , Walll'o Floyd. Mr. and MI'!!. J. P
tzine Saturday. ,Savannah. VISited relatlves wednes·1 F M d M W E M DF I d I f d tot d y oy, r an rs, . • c ou-- Dr. F. , . F oy c t unng ne a, gnld Mrs Shelton Pa.ciml. ,
week for'Doll.... Texl.s. to attend the I ' 1.1',.. Ulmo Olilt'f has returned from' • • •
_dial
conven_1
n. . a VISit of ,everal week. wltb her .i�· II WEEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM. IMn. A.,L. D "h, t4�. 'ter. Mrs. Robert Russell. ill Boston. Th" annWlI ""eek of prayer of 'the
Mra. Sheldon 'e·��'riI. Milas.'" ,
.
, ! Methodn;t mlsslounry soelet), WfI1 be
Is Savannah Ihndny. " ,[ The fciend. of MJ's. Abt-am Burke observed in nn aU.day ......;011 at the
JIt. :Kober-ta Cooper of (!)ceocbee will be sorry to learn that .be b Methodist churcl\ Nov. 18th. Tbe
... U!e attractive gu ...t1of Mia. Ell•• c"�le8iiy ill at Og�thorpo,sanltarwm ,,,,,...vi.,.s will begin at 10:80; I""ch
abeU. Blltcli ;ruC'3day. . I in M...,on. , will be served On tbe grouad. The
,"",,'
,. 11_ Alice Williams of Eldora
vi&-I
Mrs, Oharles Pigue a�d little Jean women of the cburah an! lavi1ed to
"-!I,her "Ull� Mrs. �. A. ;lImonen. Pigue �:t Iilatur�ot;r"f�r L�kelqn�., atU!,!d. Tbe ,program .,for "the, d�)'"
\".neraJo cIa)'ll 1aet .... I<. Fla..' to' lOin ,Mr. Pigue. They will folio'.... : '
.
1Ir. al\d Mrs. R. P. Stephen. _pent make ttI.,r home there. I Hymn. congregation; Bible I""""n.
... wm end with their parente 10: M,•• Almanta Booth has retnrned Prepared He'8rta; 'prayer; ten.RlIn.
JII1lea..a'lld Munnerlyn. ,to Wesleyan college at Maco� after ute talk. "MOVIng For�ard Through
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Olli" of Clax. spending the week·end wltb her par· Prayer." Intercel!3lon for the work
ton vWted their parente. Mr. and enta. Mr. and Mrs. RlDton Booth. I and workers; special s0!1i' ��!ee.mlJl'j:IIrL 1. D, Olliff-. Tuesday. I Mrs. James Copeland and her mo· ote talk, "lnterest1ng Facts Aboot�M1'8. M. E: Smith of BellvilI� vi.. ther. Mrs Emma Llttl •• left Monday Carohna InstItute;" prayer; ten·mJn·
\it.eoI m. ll.lld tilrs. D. C. Smith sov· for the .. home at Chnton. S. C .• Ilf· ute talk "Ron.e Mil!slon. and Pray.I • B •_1 daY'S durIng the week. . I ter a VISIt to Mrs. Ha�ey ronnen. er;" prayer of thankglving personal� W. Park bu rcturned fiom a M�andMrLFrank&mmon�MrL benefibondopportu�h�furwrvke �������������������������_���������������������
�to�������t.����Mm�������;�-,nuto�l-it:::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���������_����������_��.�tile ....ek end with his mother. I Brooks Grlmes left today for A�· "Interesting Fact. About Sue
Ben.j'"", �. B. E. Harford of Savannah lanta where they wlii spend the week nett School;� story of two hves that.;� t�e. guest of Mr� D. N. Riggs end... I were surrendered to God; special ,
8e"er!¥ ,days during the week. I MISS Neille Lee has returned to song; lunch; hymn; period of Inter· I
1m. Barn' Emmett of, Savannah W""leyan Gollege at Macor. where �esslOn for ourselves. our church. our
�
,t spending the week With her par· sho i••tudYlDg p,ano, after spendmg' country. our workers and the world
eats, Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Floyd I the week end With her parents. Mr. fOlnJly; Bible le.son and prayer elf
" Mrs. E. A. Smith nnd Mrn W T. and Mrs. D. G. Lee. consecration' ·stories to be told bv
Gl'IUUIde lo(t Tuesday tor Macon to I Mr. and Mr•. John Kennedy ftnd the j�nIQr3; 'prayer for the we<;k o'f
aUeJld the B .ptist convention. I httle daughter Josephine. of Savan· prayer specials; dismiSS.
lira. 'l'ra el Trice. of Atlanta nah••pent last week as the gUL",tS of
I
'....
II)M!lIt loot week en'd as the gue.t of Mr. und Mrs. J L: Mathews and Mr. MRS.
M DOUGALD HOSTESS.
her IIiIItqr.�Mrs. Sidney Smith.. land M,s. C. P. Oliltf. . Among th.. many lovely pre.nu.1';"Mn. ,T"dson L!,.nier and hI>!' httle Mrs. J. M. Martin of NevU. and tlal partles'ln hODor of MUlsl Luelle
claulhter of Savannah were the week· Mrs. T. F. Klckhghter, and her DeLoach was the teCl Thursday af·
nd gue.ts of M� J. G. Watson. I daughter. M,.s Ulma Lee. and Mr. ternoon by Mrs. W E. McDougald at
lin. 'Marvin,)�tewart of Sylvania Tom DaVIS. of Brooklet, motored to hqr h�me on Zetterower avenue.
was the guest of het mother. Mrs. Jacksonvllle, Fla, this week to viSit Mrs. Shelton Pascbal of Charlotte.
B. G. Everitt, acveral day. last week. Mr. T. M. Waters. , IN..C .• recelvM the gueets as they
lIlr and Mrs. Inman Foy and lit.' • • • 'arrived and presented them to tho
Ue cia• "te .. t I I Pennies are loud talkers at one· reeeiving liM which was fotmed 10 Iugu ,. Ju&xann IIpen severa cent sales. Bring yours along BDd I'" h bclaY'S durin&' the woelf 10 Savannah. hear them. F.Tanldtn Drug Co. . ,the par or. w .ere ronze chrysan·1Meet, aU your friends ..t our one. • • • I thettlums were the. predommatmg.cent sale nn the 19th. 20th and 21st I GOU�DENSON. 'deeoraitlOn. In tb. receiiing hneof November. They Will be here. The friend. of M,ss Rosa Gould were Mrs. McDougald. M,ss DeLoach.Franklm .Dru;;; Co.
h will be interested to learn of her
M ... J. P Foy. Mrs. Walter Brown
Sarah Hilda IS the name that as
MarTlOge to S. EJ Denson. which oc. and Mrs. Grady Johnstonbeen given to the daughter born to . • M J k BI t h d M H t
IIr. and Mr•. Jone. AUen Octobe� curred in Waycross las� week. They rs. ac' I c an • rs In on
I wlil make thClr home In GamesvIlle. Booth ushered fthe gue;;ts to thelIOth.
Fla I dmlng rOODl,
wh,ch was tastefully
Mr•. Harvey Brannen. Mrs. James
•
decorated Wlth pmk and white oxah.
Copeland. Mrs. Emma Llttle and Mr•. : NA'FIONS-BRAGG. . and fern Mrs. CeCil Brannen and
oCecn Brannen motored to Savannah Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Natlons an· Mrs. Dell Anderson preSided over
Friday. I nounce tbe engagement of their the tea table. whlcb wore a lovely
IIIJ'1!. T. J. Denmark of Atlanta daughter. Beatrice Ohvla. to Mr. cover of lace. wb!\e its central ·decor.
apent last week end as the guest of Rodney D. Bragg. son of Mr. and stlDn was a bo" I of oxalis and rem
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mrs. G W. Bragg The weddlllg Silver candelabras With unshaded t".
lither relatives. I Will be solemnized on' Nov.mbel 26. po.. were placed at Intervals M,sse,
Mrs. S. F. ,cooper was called to No cards. 1 Nita Woodcock. Arleen Zettercwer'
-Egypt Sunday because. of the sud., • • • I A�nle Sm,th and Eilzabeth Blitch
den death of he. brother. C. C. Brtn· Other stores think they give you pnssed sandWiches and mmts.
lIOn' at that place. ' I bargainS We KNOW we do at OUI'. one.cent sales No\' 19th. 20th and In the hVlng room Mrs EldWin
Miss ?ertrude Wilson of Lyons 21st Franklin DI ui; Co I Groovel preSIded over the bnde's
was tbe attractive guest last week • • • 'book and Mr. Frank Simmons play.
end of Miss MarlOn Shuptrme and: BENEFIT CARD PARTY. I cd the Victrola ' "
Miss Frances Stubbs. I Wednesday afternoon, !'I0v. 18th. M,s. DeLoach WOl'e a lovely after
. Miss OUlda Temples, who has been the ways and means commIttee of the noon � frock of Wille colored crepe
teaching fat Brunswick, IS 5p�ndlng a Woman's club wIlf give a benefit card satIn ht'/lshly trimmed WIth pink vel-
few day� with her parents. Judge pal ty at the Jaeckel Hotel �l'om 3 to vet roses. .
and Mn. A. E. 'Demples. 15 30 o'c1ock A spec,al program of I
"
IMr. <2nd Mrs. W. S DeLoach and I mu"," has b�en arr�nged 101 thiS oc· CARD Of THANKS, ' 'Va 'WlSih to. cx�ss QUI' sincere
uaughter'. ,Mrs ElliS, of Hagan, wele I caSlOn and a salad course WIll be apprecu\tlon for th mnny acts 0:
in,tlw! cIty Sat,.urday to attend the sened Price per playel IS 35c, or kmdnc<:Is !!h-O\ltn llS by Oill £llends a.l­
!i'rapnell·DeLoaoh w�ddlng I $1 �O each table. For I esCi VatlOnS the death of OUI belo\'�d WIfe "',d
I Mn�. Arthur TUIllor and hel httle see 01 call Mrs CecIl \V Brannen 01 mothCl May the LOTd':s richest
I�aughte:i' JulIa Ann have returned: l\�rs HZirvcy Bl annen, commIttee blessmgSlJl e�, UbOe�l C�n�f ��Jdrcn
"oro a ,1.s1t to her parents, Ml and I chcllrman I --->t-
Irs, J. C O·Neal. at Chipley I MRS A A FLANDERS\ I WOOD F�S},LEMr. (Jecil Brapnen left Tuesd:", Pless Reporter Am ready to supply yo� Iv'tth house
.
Atl t d R me to VI-It her
I • • und stove wood In any dC11rcd length
)r flO, a �n 0 , I Don't for,::et the dde,-Novem. Have 500 cord. good yello<;\ pme h\ll
d&ngttcrs, 1,IlS:3eS Dorothy and Lucv I I)c" 19th 20th and 21st-at Frsnk- tllllbcr, and the puce 1S 110'ht Pho:1e
I' Pilac. '7.'ho are students at �hOl·tcr I 1111 D:.ug Company's one-cent
sale 3�S-L N i \VAT�RS,
CQ/lcge. Eve.; bod� IS comllle; • adv (l�no'/ltp) The Wooa Man.
.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
,
J., M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253·R. Literature mailed upon requeat.
STATESBORO. GA.
•
IONA ·STRING 16e MI�ED
I .., 14c .,. ,.BEANS ------- YEGET4BLES
\ Best Iona Pink 15e IONA CORN 25c3ALMONS ____ 2 call� ________
\ IONA SLICED 18e PUFFED 15e
•
I
PEACHES WHEAT ______
\ Sunny field Pan. 25e OCTAGON Soap 25eCake Flour 2 for 4 large cakes for
\ CHIPSO 25 \ 8 O'CLOCK 44e3 small pkg. for C COF�E -----
w"e::
S'1WASftEDlSMASHEDl
'YES, WE LOWERED THE PR'C�S·
BIG �.�""O,V.A.t SIILE
\:y
WE ARE' GOJ,NG TO MOVE AND THIS BIG SALE' COES ON
UNTIL OUR STOCK ·15 REDt1CED' J
..e- J
WE HIIVE CUT THE PRICES AGAIN,
100 DRESSES THAT WERE MARKED·t{8.75 AND UP HAY$ BEEN
CUT TO ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE. WE ARE GOING TO SELL
THEM AT SOME PRICE. GET YOU ONE BEFORE THE STOCK IS
BROKEN TO PIECES .
50 DRESSES REDUCED TO 35 COATS REDUCED TO
$5.00 $9.75
TIDS STORE HAS BEEN CROWDED WITH PEOPLE SINCE WE
AND WE HAVE SOLD HUNDREDS OF
BUT WE STILL HAVE A NICE SELECTION
PUT ON THIS SALE
COAT AND DRESSES.
. �O PICK FROM.
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"CORRECT DRESS for WOMEN" NEXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
THAC'KSTON'S
EXTENDS SERVICE TO
BRQOKLET, PORTAL and REGISTER
Beginning Monday, November 17. our truck will make regular calls
and d-elJveries to the a�OIVe .Illaces. as folloW!!:
'
BROOKLET-MONDAY aad THURSDAY
'�'. PORTAJ....>-;.TUESDAY .ad FRlD�Y
REGI.5TER-WEDNE5DA-y: .acI SATURDAY- _. l •
In establishing this servke. which· will be in charge of Mr. Westbem
A. �vis. it is our desire to give to our out of tqwn patrons. wh� have
30 generously supported us during the paSt year. the same service we
render our patrons in Statesboro.
•
Y.our gannenta .are, alw�Y8 in _the h�nd8 of c;ompe�n� people who �a.ve
had years" of experie'nce in cleaning -mealli' and ladles'1rarmentli, cur· ,
tain8. rugs and. draperies, and whose desire. is to serve you better
each time.
_ WATCI;I FOR OUR TRUCK
,THACKSTON'S
PhOlle 10
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING
Stateaboro. c.:.
THE MYSTERY SOLVED!
Folks wonder ho� it is possible fOl' A. & P. Stores to
sell such high quality merchandise at such low prices.
Picture for yourself-14,000 red front stores; Imagine
the tremendous amount of goods required to stock all
these stores-then you have the solutIOn of the
"mystery"-':'a buying power without an equal in the
United States. That's why A.&P. sells the best for less.
ENCORE SPAGHETTI
2 cans
\ ." 25c
?------
SW:iFT·S. tEWEL LARD
8.pound bucket __� , .$1.22
45-pound'ians ·$5.85
GUARANTEED FLOUR
48�pound sack $2.33
-$1.17.24-pound sack
POTATOES
Fancy Cobblers SSe10 pounds -----
10NA 'PEAS 17eNo. 2 �an ____ �
IONA BEETS 25cNo.3 can -----
[ONA PEARS' 1St
PUFFED 17eRICE --------
Bulk PEANUT . 25eBUTTER
B'est ELGIN
BUTTER 5.5e
WEl�SON OIL WHITE MEAT
Quattb
25e
47e
Pints Best grade.
Pel' poul1d 19c'
BULLOCH TIMES
.. � ,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATU..
SMILES"
STATESBORO ,
IN THE HEART of" A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEkE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS- STATESBORO EAGLE) ..
� .,=================================-====�==�==========�================================-
� TImet. Iil.tabllahed 1::0:.: } ConlOUckted JIlllUUJ' 17 lIn.8tateebero New.. Establiahed 1881 '
etatelboro Eagle. Eotabll.bod 111:7_ConllOlld.ted De_her e. 11110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1925. VOL. 84;-NO_ •
SKULL OF HORSE GElS
EDITOR "HORSE LAUGH"
STRANGE BONES FOUND IN THE
RIVER SWAMp PROVE TO BE
FROM WELL-KNOWN ANIMAl..
•
·CZhe
BULL:S EYE
.�
I lee where some of the Foreillfl
Nations say they are 20in2 to
FUND their debt to America,
and all the Papers are all excited
about it. But the BULL'S EYE
i� a P�per. that never mislead.
our reader. (either one of them).
FUNDING a debt means about
the iame thin2 a. havin2 a fellow
that hu owed you for yean,come
'to you and say "I am 20in2 to
make .rranllements to take up
I�t �.n I o�e you just as soon
.. I can collect it from lOme fel.
low. who ow.,- me." So doa�t
by an,. meaRl Ie( FUNDING
·illiXod·u,n,ith PAYING. Th.
rWO ItAr" nodIiritr ia common.
Theto Nation. are just .talli..
IlMiI ",either Wat comes alone
and ebe fint thi.. ,OU know qur
debe will be four Win-behind.
We hare enourb lived up·to
." Albt aeain,· but they .re usinll it
'noW to enforce
-
Probibition.
Oh,y"," "BULL" DURHAM,
, '1 like to forvat to mentioa that.
Well, tblt il what tbe Foreillfl
Nationl are payina us in.
"BULL" DURHAM without
the DURHAM.
P. S. There is going to be another
piece in this paper lOOn. Look lor it.
"B'
.'
it.
. 'U'LL
·DURHAM
Guaranteed by
���,'
....OIU.!'.".
I��.
»
'.
WHOLESOME BREAD
perfectly pure in its' ingredient.,
properly baked in sanitary surround­
ings, is truly called the "staff �f life"
lIecause it has all the essentIals for
Itrength and sustenance.• And that
it the kind of bread we bake and sup­
ply to families. Taste
it once and
you will adopt it ever
after at .your
table.
MARTIN'S BAKERY
Heavier Demands for War Ser­
vice Laid to New Legislation
Granting Wide Benefits.
:. ACTIVE FORCES AIDED ALSO
Duty to Ex-Service and Service
Men First Responsibility
of the Red Cross.
Strong Member.hip Appeal
In Red·Croaa Diauter Relief
, AskIng tbem8.I,Q.I "What It dlsas·
tsr ohould vIsIt our cIty!" the 1udlD,
cltll"ns of maDy communltle. of 'lhe
UDttod State. haYo adopted tb. Bcollt
motto to uBe Prepared,""
.
Impre...d Ii, the IrequeDcy aDd the
.Id. ran•• of peace time catamltlel
In thtlr cOIlDtry•. thoy han orpnlzod
tholr commIlDIII•• wIth tbe tborough·
·DOO. wltlch Dormal coDdlUona permIt..
.,.llIot tbe pos.lblllty of • time ""eD
tbere wlll·be no chance for .·tbon,ht
or· ptau. Red Croa. Cba,t... ID lJIaDl
loeallU........ lmll&rl)' prepared.
��-_:::.:-:--.------
�.
BUll.QCM TIMES AND STATESBORO T,�t::W"1
THURSDAY. NOV. 1().
· . .
II A coquette." 8�YS Alfrod Dorman,
His a woman without any heart who
makes a fool of a man who ho.Sn"t
any head."
· . .
This world bas come 0 lonl.\' way
since �JlQ. picture of an actress in a
package of cigarettet! OI1C(l abOek.ed
us. I'
.
...
.
J. E.' McCroan aays ht.. idea ot the.
�eane�t man on eortb u. tbo we'
Who wo'n't take a pBper beeaa., IlJa
wife might find a bargain amonl' tbo
ads and apend a little of hl•.moaer•..
'A Six - Built by Hudson Under Famous Super-Six Patents
G!.76S· Fr�htand'JP rOJr E:wtra:.. .
for the' COACH
_ And tor, those who de.ire .en Essex Coach
may be purchased for a low first payment
and coovenient terms on. balance
"Por any::cloeed car you "flU pay almost as much a8 the"Esie'f­
Coach C:OSUo So why accept any performance short of a Six' 1
In Huex you iet quaUties of the , "Six" not found, in any
"Four," And equany important,: yOu pt the famona Super­
Six advantaps exclusive to Hudaoa-Huex.
Quali� made:EHex, with Hudson the largest selling "Six"
In the world. That volume permits economies, which are
pasaed on to bwven in a price '"' below any rivaL
· ....
"When a .tranger proRli_ to let
YOIl in on something," 8&YS Walter
McDoUI_ld, "you'd better Rrst look
around tor _ way to get out."
"
"
f
,
j
:'I " t)
Joe Tllial1 says "the old-falbioned
elothea they used to wear lIIay
. have
shown good taste, but that'_ about
nil they did show."
.1
World's Greatest Values!
Everyone Says It-Sales Prove It
. . .
W. have had Inen to alii< Us ahallb
a cure for everything but " !tI'ollch
when that WIUI tM onl, thi., they 1
really neOOed. I
MAYS®' OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.·
Tra nspof.!a,'.on·lor
.��;\::.. ,
'!_ ',:-
..
'OJ
,
'\ ..
I'
Anticipating an overwhelming demand for cars
with the opening of the present season, Georgia
"
Chevrolet dealers arranged some iiiDe ago for an
extra supply of all models to nie�t this shortage.
�,
....?�'.�-
Because of this foresight we are today able to offer
Chevrolet cars for immediate delivery.
Why' wait weeks for the Car· you need now?
Come in and see the high quality Chevrolet
offers you at low cost and learn how easily you
can arrange to drive away one of these fine
cars without delay!
to·,
'�,
.'
'.t;,�.
\�l.f�;
J�'
':"-'�' !"�?J� •
"',
to,.
r \� . .. � .
.';:
• 1
I
I
� Get Your Car NOW­
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
QUALITY AT COST�I", :..' .. ' 1LOW
THURSDAY,- NOV. 19, 1925.
•
• •
Bt:JUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO !':IEWS
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SeligDlan'sOr.,GoodsStar
''r
Boginning frldag, ,NoYomb8f:30th, Lasting. 10 Dags 'Onlg·
STOP. LOOK AND READ
We are forced right i,n Mid-Winter to sacr�fice our stock of up-to-date Fall mer­
cha�dise� Such a sale has never been and never will be held again in Bulloch
county. So be sure and come. bring the fami)y. and be outfitted from h�ad to foot.
at the greatest b�rgains that you have ever hea�d of.. The prices quoted below are
only a few of the might" bargains in this mighty price cutting sale.
t
'.
A marked IncreaM I" tho ••"Ice
,1.0" by the Amerloa" Red CI'OII
to
.,...... Ice m.l$.;(!iro",h Cltapt_ hM-
• • ...
pltala, aonrnmeDt aael Red Cro�a
"Old nature may be pretty wise
ollc.. durla, tbe put year. aael wblcb' in
_II her provision., but'what ean
.oluma I. expected. to be maintaIned ahe hope to gain by puttiag a pair
durlDI moet of the IIacal ,ear ondlDl\l o.f bow-legs on a pretty!"
aska Sid
June 30, lUI, u. .hown la tlte .... Parrish,
porta of the war lemc. acth1Uoi of
tb. orcanlsatioa. J,,"t oomplatod.
Sor.l_ to lit. dlaableit' anel to
mo" now la' actl....1'Y1ee' coatiaued
to be on. of tbe prl",ar, ollll_iOll8
of the Red Croll. Tb. lacrealed ae- *
• •
ti.-Ittel la �bla reprd we" a!trlllutad "This is a lfI'eat eountry,"
-
8&)111
larcel, to tho leclll_tioD- Ilvtnl D." Albert Deal. "It h.. old men wbo
beDoOt. to ell_"lce men, have never aeea a railroad train and
The ke,etOD. of tile Red.;·Oro.1 aer· children .who have never seen cow./'
fice Iiea In tbo Home S."lco work
01 the cliapte.. to ...t.r.... iuld mo"
ItIIl In .."1_ At til. .101. of tlte
n••al yoar Jua. 10. .'15, 1.111 Clta1)­
te.. were ..,U.-. In tht. work and bad
oxpended ap"..oxlmatel, P.231.000.
Incladed In tbelr work wa. ..olot·
ance to .,...... .-1.. men Ia maldn, oat
adJUlted companaatlon papa". In tit.
baDellla, of olaim. reopeaed. or mad.
po.. lble UDdor IIb11raliled
terml 01
tb. World War V.te..D.· Aet of 1'14;
aDd la man, otb.r -".
AD Iln,,",,_1 amoant of l.ct.�lon
pe..ed by Cotter... and Stato
_lea
ba. nece..ltated the talUI of mueb
ft... mataMal I. til. !JUt ,..r. Lee-
loJatlo. ... _0a4 tU.
,.... U...rallal.. eoadltteu ,...
to ..,ltalbaUolI; -1IftIIMIoe ad
other ......ta ...... dI• .,_'
"_I·a. 1a ..,. .. ..taG!4 ,..
..... .,-,. .... ......, ....
..... 1JIaa ., _,.-.......
' ....
_ apUeat- for II�· ,
on. CIa'- a.m- lit Mat...1 R....
,.orta... tlllo ,.. baadJed It," ..
..",-..No•.wllJl 11.,1' OlIN! UIa lift'
"'i.-:":::' .....-tae 'to "'_ I. b..,,·
tala w.. aotad... w.u .. the Ambar
et .....pl�t. in �bl.1I ""\cI w..
. aalatalned bT the orpabatloa. DIIo
to new 18,taI ..Uoa .. 1_ of-
'.004 paUonta ware admlttod for be.
pltall_Uon.-a aew peak "lIProxllDatlnc
thai of Maroll Itll. 81".a a I..r",
Dumbor of title I",IIP 1.0111... pa.
tlent. not .Ilalble for compeuaation.
tb. lolutlon of theIr peNonal aDd ram·
lIy problems baa In.-olved
careflll
.tudy b, the National OrganIsation.
Thore are 30.0 0 dloabled"ex-8arvlce
mon to Government hospital. every
day of the year. and theIr
need has
dIrectly led to a revIval of tbo
beat·
known and perhaps most popular ao­
t!vlty the Red Cross lponaorod In
wnr
-a new campaIgn tor knitted "Red
Cro•• "swealers," Thalia articles
aro
among the low Dot lurnlshed by
Ibe
Govemment.
For tbe men stili on actlv. eluty In
tbe Army. Nav,. and MarlDes. tho Red
Cross dorlng tho year malDtalnod
FIeld Dlrecton at all Important
ate·
'tions, camps. aDd hospItals of these
armed foreoa of the counlry.
A monthly a...,rage 0196.931 servlc.
and ex·servlco mono wer� o.ld!3d by the
Rod OrOBB \du�tVg �b8/.1eD:.r, .... � ,1
Tho num [0 aen:lco, and the Ulan
who haft s�rved his country are among �.
tbtl primary responsIbilities tor which ,
tb. AmerIcan Red oros. i. O'bartered
by. Congress. Neverlbolesa'
it haa
many otber olollgntlona and
It Is on
tbla hasls that 'an appeal will be made
tor n' latger enrollment than ever duro ,
Ing the Annual noll Call.
Arml3tlc.
Day, November n: to November 2�.
•
FREE I FRE E I F�EE IFREE I
" ..
LADIES' HIGH TOP SHOES
$6.00 aad $7.00 values
going at
SPECI�L FRIDAY MORNING
9 TO 10 O'CLOCK, NOVEMBER 20TH, WE WIU SELL
CHECKED HOMESPUN FOR 5 CENTS PER YAJID-ONLY
10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER.
,"
'
FOR EACH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE, WE WILL GIVE
A $1.00 BROOJ,t FREE, DURING THI.S 'SALE; SOc
.,'
MEN'S CLOTHINGSHOES
Special lot of Ladies' Shoes.
Latest styles, now going for
98c
•
I MEN'S SCOUT SHOES
Solid leather. $3.00 value
$-1.98,
-------------------------------------------- I
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$4.00 value for
$2.89
A Big Reducati()n in BOY'S
and CHILDREN'S SHOES
).. LADIES' PATENT SLIPPERS
I',atest styles, .'!lOlid leather.
$1.98 an�"·��.
MEN'S' DRESS SHOES
$4.00 value, special- for sale-
_
..
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$5.00 to $6.00 values. now at
MEN'S HATS
At Reduced Pric.es
..
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Going at
59c
, i...
MEN'S DRESS SHiRTS
Good quality, special in sale at
MEN'S OV�RAUS
Good quality, special in sale al
'$1.19
·... ·1".,. - r
..... t,
t,,�s. Might". S�leij.
.,
: .
('DRYG�S
.-:c:y-s "
HOSIERYDRY GOODS
." -,
.
$18.00 Suits in �le at
$9.85
Outinlf
Finest grade, fl,1l colors. for
Riyer.ide Home'�"'D
•
N�'Y &t
14ic
'"
. ·10c141c , per pall'
'---.
$25.00 Suits, latest style,
all colors, special at
Dre... Gm,ham
An colors, 25c grade at
Druid L L Sheeting
Finest quality for
. Ladiea' Silk HOle
75c value, now at
,$16.85 14c 39c
Toile Du �ord Gingham
All pa�terns, special
Checked ·Home.puss'
G.ood grade. Durinr sale at
$30.00 and $85.00 Suits
Any Style
Ladie.' $1.50 Silk HOM
now at
23c 89c:8ic$22.50
Lad aDd Laaaie Cloth
All colors, 3Gc grade at
Rollin. Suss.top full fa.hioned
Silk HOM, $2.50 value
Cotton Fla_el
20c qll('llity. now forBOYS' SUITS
28c14cShort pants Suits, special
now at
.
$1.48
Broad Cloth
54-inch, all' color�. and atterns,
special for
C�tion FI!UlIleI
Best grac!�, 25c quality, at 10e
- 19c
..,
$2.694-Piece Long Pants Suits
for Boys, going at
,
'.
Gcod-aa-G�ld Bleach'ing
36 inches wide, per :'yard
Wool Crepe
$1.25 value, now going at 22c
89c' Men's Silk' HOle
75cvalue, now for'
SWEATERS
Big selection, any kind
and color at
Great Bargaina
Crepe d.e Chine
All colors, $2.25 value. at
Curtain Scrim
Good quality, special ·39c
·$1.599c MEN'S Ribbed UNDERWEAR
Special, eachLADIES' DRESSES
. from
SEA ISLAND SHEETI!'IG
27 inches wide, good quality.
. During Bale at
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting
Special during sale for 69c
$4.89 to $18.50 44c MEN'S UNION SUITS
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
COATS
at. '.
Great �rgains
95cMEN'S and BOYS' PANTSCanton Crepe
Best quality, all colors
$3.50 value, no,\\, for
at
�eatly Re�uced Prj�a I:-adiea'a Ribbed UNDERWEAR
$2.48· 48cM���S and LA.DI�S�
HANDKERCI;IIEFS
goi.ng for CHIu)REN'S UNION SUit-S.
. a
48c' -
.. ,
"
BOYS' OVERALLS
,
Special at BED ROO� SUPPERS'
69c
,
-
4C'. ·95.c
• If, .<:
.
"
I. i 1
� '--' ,--_
Only
.
Yourself to
.' .! , :1' 'I ;',I �emeinber, You Hllve
L. SEllCMAN.•.
"
'
.
,
r,
..
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YOU SEEKERS OF REAL
VALUES
rhis Sale will be a demonstration
of Truthful value-giving, Come
fol' miles. You will not be dis­
appointed.
EVERY VALUE-EVERY
PRICE AS ADVERTISED
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18,
TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND
ARRANGE PRICES FOR ONE,
OF THE GREATEST LAND­
SLIDES IN PRICES EVER SEEN
IN GEORGIA.
No. 2 WASH TUBS MEWS
OVERALLS
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS SILK
POPLINS
Blue Chambray,
Extra Special
Heavy Galvanized
Tubs, a Real Special
Extra Heavy 220 White
Back Denim
1 Yard wide, Fancy
Colors
6ge $1.4848c 69c
I Prices Rtduced on1forniture, Rugsand·Stoves-.No Room for Prices STA!ESBQRO, CA.
Planned., Pr�ared
. and Priced Right
A Veritable �ountain I!f Golden Savings Created
Character nerchandise
Sale Starts Thursday, /Noveinber ,19th, 9 A. M.
Lasting Fifteen Days .. Until �at�rd,ay Night .. December 5th
ATTENTION, LADIES MOHAWK
CUPS AND OPENING DAY HlGHEST PRICES
DINNER PLATES EVERYBODY READ·
Millinery Special. SHEETS
SAUCERS A LIMITED NUMBER WHO
PAID FOR
HOMESPUN
All our entire line of
White Chilla, regular POULTRY. EGGS,
Regular $1.25 Opening Maming,
WiDter Hats going OD Full Size,
8b90 $1.25. Set
TRADE $10 OR MORE WILL CORN, AND ALL Per Set
9 till 10 A. M.
on sale
BE GIVEN A -TICKET ENTI- KINDS OF
APRON GINGHAM
$1.39up $1.79 95c TLING TO- $1.00 IN
TRADE. PROQJJCE 95c lOc' Yard
-SOME REO 'HOT SHmS!
HARDWARE AND GROCERY
MEN'S $20.00 OVERCOATS, $15.00 PRICES TOUCH THE BOTTOM.
LADiES' $35.00 DOROTHY KNAP DRESSES, $24.75
T�i" is a sale that many r�en have waited for; to buy that' Saace Pans ai' Kettles,
American
'!tnter OV1!rcoat at a price that comes rarely in a life
bluo Porcelain, with cover' 6·qt. size'
These Dresses are a gilt edge investme'nt and undoubt- �Im,e.
Every garment bearing the label of some of Amer-
'1.75 valae. Sale Price: $I.49
edly the most acceptable offerings of the
season to thooe Ica s b.est manufacturers. They come in brown, black Large
size blne Enamel Dish Pans'
whl) dress in good style. They come in Poiret Twill, Rosh-j
and mIXed colored, and every coat a $15 00
a 17-qaart pan, worth $2.00-'
'
anara Crepes, Silks and wool, in plain and novelty
weave.
"knockout" at Economy Sale PrIce______ •
S.le Price --------------- __ .1,76
They speak of Paris style, yet they were
all made by New
One lot of Oliver one-horse Plow
York makers of better dresses $24 75
Points. Sale Prica -- __ 19c
E Sal P'
. MEN'S $25.00 SUITS, $21.00.
conomy e
rlce__________________
•
Solid Leather wool-filled Horse Col-
Here is your last chance to get in on the biggest thing that
lars; a $·1.00 valae � .2.95
v�ry start, but as we a� giving an Economy Sale, we
de­
Cided t,o 1:ut them again. Bear in Mind that, the�e Suits
!Ire this season's production. fresh anil new. They
come
t.n the very latest !flatenais and designs. $21 00ECCJDomy Sale Pnce • ,
'Real Economy Sale Clothing Prices!
STAGGERING HAT SAVI�GS.
Men, here is R "knockout." An up�
to-dat� black Felt Hat with fancy
satm ltmng for------ $r.S5
Men's Velour Or Felt Hats, In brown
or powder blue shade; fancy lining.,
$5.00 valne. _Sal. Price __ -- __ $4.25
Me!"s $2.00 On.. Caps i,. plaiu' or
plaid colors. Sale Prl�. __
·
.1.311
.DRY GOODS PRICES
PICKED AT
RANDOM FROM ALL
OVER
THE STORE.
'{)utinllll, all oolors, valee
to 23c-
.s.I. Pric. --
11<:
Yard.wide Bleaching, extra fJ\I.lity.
.sale "'rice
15<:
Amoskeag Gingham>l, 82 inch� plain
elr fancy colora
180
�Iaids and Fancy Dre.. GinaG"""',
'lI.alue. to 26c
-- l6c
"!!'abkl Damask, fanty f1oweTc!l pat-
Urns; only, per yard
45<:
Nwnsook, all fancy colors;
val...", to
LOc. S.1e Price
- 350
Crepe de Chine, 40 inchus,
valu""
to $2.00. S.I. Pri<e
$1.4S
Ladies' Silk Hoes, in colors;
values
1:.0 !7:5e. 5.1. Price __
•
--_.43c
'RiJYPlette Bed Sproads, 81x90;
rellu·
lnr':$3.00 value. 5.1.
Pric", ,2.39
-------------------------
A �TORE-WIDE SALE
FOLKS, HERE IS A SALE OF A THOUSAND
BARGAINS!
HARUI.Y DO WF; THINK WE WILL HAVE TO
ADVERTISE IT AFTER THE FIRST DAY, AS THE GOODS
AND PRICES TOGETHER WITH OUR
EARNEST ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU WILL SPEAK FOR THEM­
SELVES. Lm.&RAL REI;>UCTIONS OPEN THE
AVENUE '1"0 LmERAL SAVIN,GS, AND THIS SALE WILL
PROVE TO BE YOUR,GOLDEN GOOSE.' COME!'
TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO. COME. SPREAD THE'NEWS!
NOTHING HALF DONE!
�en's f!Toadcloth Shlrts, "Ide" bMnd,
pm stl:�I!".' cheeks and Pl!!p!.colors'
collars a£tache<l; $2:150 valUes::::..
'
Sal. Pric. -------- $1.!�S
Men's Silk and Satin Stripe Shirts,
�n n?d pin stripe; $2.1>0 vain&-P".. - $1.8&
Men's Percale and Mo.d.tns pin stripe
and plnin dress Shirts � $1.19
LADIES' $15.00 SILK AND WOOL DRESSES $8.75
This group of Dresses is a regular gold mine
for women
who know the fine art of making one dollar do the
work
of several. PradicaUy every woman's idea of
a smart,
gimple tailored frock of cloth or silk is encompassed
in
this showing. 'fhey all show how fllncy tailoring
follows
the trend of fashion, and every dress a gem $9 75
lit Economy Sale Priee________________
•
MEN'S $25.00 PELHAM SUITS, $18.50
A�ain we show great value for a very litHe money. In
thIS lot are Serges, CllSSimeres and Worsteds both Sport
and Conservative styles, and every suit a "�hang." It
will pay !ou to come �O miles to get one of $18 50these Suits. ExpaD8I01l Sale Priee_____ •
:SHOE PRICES TUMBLE!
SELZ SHOES OUR
SPECIALTY.
Men's Elk.kin Scout Shoes,
values
:to $2.60. S.le Price
$1.95
Boy's Square Toe Russian
Tan Vici
"Dress Shoes, witb rubber heels,
a
:$3.60 value. S.1e Price
$2.75
¥en's Dre"" Sboes, tan
or black;
�uare toe
rubber heels; values
ao $4.25. S.I� Pric:e-- $3.49
LADlES' DRES,SES ANP COATS ,$13.75
.s.!z Special Dress Sboe for Men,
a Here is welcome news t� lov,ers of economy. Yo·u will
�7.50 seller; sqoare toe,
rubber beel, feel smartly dressed the moment you step into
one of
a.lack or tan .alf. S.le
Pri... _·$6.45 them. The :variety of colors and patterns in their group
:Selz Six' known the world
over for affords wondrfu] choice. Women who have
not bought
... dl'essy,' annppy, hard-wearing �hoe; their winter
Coat'will have a rhance of a $13 75 MEN'S' $35.00 OVERCOATS. $2'4.50.
",ames in brown or tan leather, highly wonderful saving now. Economy
Sat. •
;poliabed vici. S.I. Price
N.48 "-
Here is your last chance to et in on the biggest thing th�t
«)Id '[.adi",,' Com1ort Shoe ...
soft vici � c{)me�
a man's way this season. You men who know
.
.kid, ,:wjt.h low rubbor beels.
a '3.50 LADIES' $25.00 COATS, $19.75· clothmg
values and know the reputatio·n of this store
-wue, 110'11'
$2.49
At the remarkably low price quoted these Coati'! are strik-
know you will fiu.d genulne'savings here, and will rush U;
ChUaren's Stit.cbdown Scuift'el'S,
sizes ing e�amples of the values offered in this Sale:
'These
get lI11der the wl1:e first. There are ulsters and ulster-
"8 to lllh: was $2.00, now '_$l.69 C ' .,,, I' d f
ettes and h·ave .blg notch coIl th t b tt
oa.,.;, come p am. an ur trimmed, all nicely finished and
,ars a . u on securely
-,?t�r;:·�;���:.:rrn�du���s'$:�� beautifully lined,.
and wonderful values' $19 75 �:�:��l�:�Ckp.r� �I������s� __ _, $24.50
. �_'- �. *1.&9
EcoDOmy Sale Pnce ---. - ,________
' •
; . .."... .,-.,ce
-----------------.
t.-------------------....
----
Blind Bridles, extra quality leather
with heavy. rein; regular $2.00 valne:
S.t. Price ------------ ,$1.29
Work Bridl"", good quality leather;
regular $1.76 value $1.19
Self.PnmpinR' Oil Cans, 5-gnUon
size. Spec;'1 ------------- __ 4SC
BROOMS I BROOMS!
Extra good green straw, four-IItrlng
Broolm!. Specl.1 _ - .450
Pnlmolive Soap. 2 cakes for 15c
��c� �a�vl\���e_d__ =���_�� _ _.?:;:
10·quart Gnlvnni7.ed PailJl, while the,-
last - ------------------- 19c
Oetngon Soap, a tew cases ta go
per bar � .;
Long Stem Hand Lamps, compJets;
regular $1.00.1 Sale Pricc 70c
Cups and Saucers, onehalfe dozen
sets; per set -----------�- 95c
Dinner Plates, per set of sb'-_�_95c
'MEN, PREP.ARE FOR WiNTER.
..1(en's Heavy Fleece<! Underwear,
�parate garment•. SAl.
Price S5c
:lien's Heavy Ribbed Underwear,
,.-eparat� garments only
S9c
.1i>cn's Heavv Ribbed Union Snits,
Jiau.es Brand; $1.50 value $1.39
BOYS. HERE I.S GOOD NEWS!
'
LADIES' $39.75 COATS, �D, DRESSES, $27.75.
Individuality is evident in every deWI of the smart Coats
Just think of this lot of Boys' Long Pants Suits, in blued,
and Wraps included in this group. They are lllxuriously
browns and grays, and all of them are $1 A 75
fur trimmed and plain and are made in the styles REd
Woolen �uita. Economy Sate Pri�____ U.
!lIateriais t�at are this Fall and Wint�r's
favorites. This Boys' $20.00 Suits in, Serges, C�imeres and Worsteds'
IS an especl�))Y s�lected group at tbs '$27 75 10ng pants, some
of them having two pairS $14 75'
Economy Sa.e Pnce ----_____________
• Economy Sale Price ._________
'
•
.� ./
•
&
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SIMMONSl' WHilES OPENLY I ��::.ime
is ripe, lind we feel and Yet Lather denounced
those who op- your penalty on investigation, with
posed the astronomy of Moses; Lord scorn and contempt
for -thcse who
WHITE OOSE FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
TO METHOOISr PASTOll
"So there is a sense of Divirrity Bacon, one
of the most learned men criticise yoU, and refer to
them as QUALITY MERCHANDISE
.
n thnt com';" to
certain men-they feel �f his time, believed to
hi. dying infidels,. then I sny it is high time
ehelr kinship with God-tbe Univer- day
that the earth was flat; Mathew for investigation.
RAISINS SPICES
SRI life flows throngh them, and they Hille
was a firm believer in witches You refer to people in the
com- CURRANTS
PECANS
realize they are instruments of De-
and wizards; when MegeUan an- munity who you sny
love ".tuff" more
WALNUTS ,CHERRIES
ity. This is what mny be termed
nounced that he sailed around tho than they love God, and are
indiffer.
BRAZIL NUTS APPLES "'
,CITRONRev. Lnland Moore, Natural religion-religion given by world, he was" target for ridicule ent toward the ehurch, etc. I have ALMONDS CASH PAID l FIGSBtat�sboro, Ga. INature-a religion sent from God. by the Church; John Wesley heldla suggestion wbich I feel will do CRYSTALIZED ·FOR i
.
PRUNES'
Dear Sir: lIt. is dH1'erent from 0 dogmatic
belief that if you give up witchcraft you
your church and all of the rest of us PECANS
Your article published in last
that is explained to us by a man who might
as well give up the Bible; lots ofg ood, and Ihnt is to seok
PINEAPPLE ... , ,-", PASTRY
week's issne of Ihe Bulloch Times
I has thought it all out for us, and
who John Calvin regarded murder as
one nfter the truth; thllt is what we need.
under date of November 12, 1925: had it explained to
him by some one
of the menns to preserve the purity If you have a
'
religion based on a
SPECIAL CASH AND CARRY PRICES
discuseing' the action of the Bulloch
else.
of the g051'<'1, and had Servetus bum- faith that can be
shaken by the writ- For Saturday'Onl7
county grand jury in forbidding the
"Natural religion is a matter of the
ed alive for expressing doubt as to ings or preacbings
of any mn'n tell-
sale of gasolille, sundry drugs, etc.,
·heart; a great welling emotion of
the Holy Tlinity. ing the trnth, then I 'say
the sooner Good Flour, 24 Ibs__$1:t9 Gold Dust Washing Pow-
on Sunday-as has been customary
Iovs and gratitude-an overwhelming And now
comes Bishop Candler of you get
tbat out of your system the Charmer Coffee, 1 lbs del',
6 pkga, fnr__'__�Sc
heretofore-has been carefully read
desire to give benefit and bless man- Atlanta, Ga.,
who refers to evol .... better
for you. The time is ripe for '. ,cans _. .;__ 33c: 'Prince Albert Tobacco
by mo. I note their action meets
kind. Manmade religion is· a ques- tionista as fools, and 'lIIys they ma�e
more Lutbers, and the religion of
with your most hearty approval, tion
of theology-a matter
:
of the him sick lit the·stomach.
And last, the future should
be one of truthful-
Brown Mule Tobacco
24 cans for $3.oo
whicb � feel you have a perfect right
head-nnd has fear as its base, not but not least, Pa...on Leland Moore,
ne.. , hOlle.ty, friendsbip, sympathy
10 lbs for $S.SO Royal Baking Powder
to express.
faith.' 'Dbeolegy is a clutch for pow- pastor
of the StI!t••boro MctbQdist and )0\'0. 1Y0u�
churches are going All ten-cent Snuff� , Per
can 23c:
I also note your condemnation of
er ; but iove is a desire t<t give, ben-' ,church,
who charges that men who back and·deying up
for,the want of 3 cans for -.--_: 25c No.2 Red Line Lima,
those", who do not ';'�e with your·
efit aal- bless. 'fhis high len� of buy
and .ell gasoline· and drugs on it. Onr b06ln�
demand. it." Family B N
Be 1·0
&-- S
lif b
est- o. 2 Tomatoes' ,
' ans, per .can --"- c
id4)�, "and in which you make the
19nshlp with the Divine came.to ,undays
are enemies of 'God, the e
C&IIl1ot • a succass without It.' P
chaqe that those who oppose yo·nr
Jesus at"adolescenee." church,
the·law and ch'ilizlitiow,'ua Stop .hatlag ,;the"
bad anti lov," the-
er can 9c, Macaroni, S pkp 23c:
vi&W1! are �'eDemie;" of God, the J believe It vie could get
more of
advoclltes tbe¥' ejeetmetlt'ttom tha good
more. Yonrs trullV, "Reme�lIertp aive UII a tria! on �o�'fruit cake Ingredi'ent8"�.:'
church, tbe law and civilizA'tiDn, lind
that relimon of Jesus Christ·. "As
communlt,y.'
.
.
BROOKS SIMMONS. W 'II t d ta t'" i h
""
�.
' ',,', e . pu a goo s "': 11 rour mout .
-
that they are not worthy of II place ye
would" tha�' men should 'do unto 'I am
not now nor lIa,''1 I .IIer heen . To some girl. an engagement ring
among U8." In making such a state-
you, do ye also," and les. about the a
member of uny church organiaa- m�an• .tbat they .have, got some man
.
GLENN BLAN·D
ment I nm reasonably sure you arel
miraeulcua Jl.� of His life, we could
tion.: I have made, oome contrtbu- wr�_�_ad around'
their linger.
.'" .
not only voicing your own senti-
see .• mOBi: wonderful improv�m�ht' tilln. to tbeir support, but not in reo
-"
34 £AS,T, MAIN STREET'
ments but those .of a'large percent, in all our Uvea.
. cent yea.... There was a time when
GET PAY-EVERY D:AY-DI.trlbutel
""!"------...;:.....-_---....
age of '.'Ollr constituency as well. I
have .een a nood manv men In
I attended, ae.rvlces lit tbe d,i1rerent
1110 neceuary· products to estab-
:""�----""!"--!""!!!"I"���!""'--_.""!"-_------.
.. •
l!shed users. Extracts. soaps, toad
I ha,'. no doubt ·bnt that most 'lour
line' of ....ork suffering with a
churcbes In Statesboro fairly regu- products, etc. World'. largest com·
meD, Ilspeciaiiy those with much di·
mania for hatred for the bnd a great larly,
but have partially cnt them panl' will back you
with surprising
versit�' of "'l)ericn,o, coming in can. deal
more than tbey had love for
out. The line of tbonght discllSllild plan.
Write The J. R. Wlltkin. Co" I
- tact v,',;th ih" many ups and, down- the �ood.,'
It has �curred to me that by them
has ceased to be interesting
Dept. J·7, 62·70 W. Iowa St., Mem·
• .. ". , v,.
phill, Tenn. (12nov3lp)
they baH io .ncounter in life, do by
if you could·'only�re,;erse your po";"
to me .. , U, you ,�d YO\1r way yo�
nature grow "nd cultivate a belief tion
on this line, since you are in
would want me to tbi·nk like you' do
in eome supreme power and feel a the
bnsine.. , and entertain a greater
or get out of tbe community. If I
perfectly natura! relationship with
love for the good, and not sucb a
had my WilY I would cnt your salary.
God, who guides us and looks nfter
horrible contempt for t.he bad, that
I attended services some mOllt""
our welfare and happiness here, mak-
conditions might later on improve ago
in Statesboro where the paslor
ing crooked lhings straight lind
witb you nnd the c�mnll1Dity ns well.
advertised t)lat he wonld d.li".·,·.u
lending us into palhs which we
have Then, too, there is such a thing as
sermon on n much discussed .ubject
not known-sllch a feeling does bring loving your
intepretntion of Chris·
of the dny. The discu£!!ion was
about an inspiration and hope for. tillnity lind YOUI'
cburch better than ridiculously false
nud not the proper
immortality-most certainly that is truth, !lnd
it i. very possible that it teach.ing
!O>. people to listen to, and
my feeling and experience.
could evolve into loving n .elfisb in·
I so informed this pastor in person
I believe one of the best ex pres-
terest better than both.
and he Iins never denied it, and I
sions on this line I have rend is
Martin Luther, some 400 rears defy
hfm to do ft. I have heard
from a noted writer on the great ago,
had a q;arrel ,,;th one Tetzel, .qually no falee-
sermons delivered
Jesus of Nazareth: who
was in the same line of business
by your predecessors from your pul-
"The feeling of sublimity wns early
liS Luther. Tellel was charged with
pit. Perhape these pastor. were han·
developed in Jesus, II soaring
sense extorting money fmm the people by
est in th.ir belief, and obtained their
of expansion nnd power. rrhere
are promising in return to get
1'eleased information second-hand.
many wbo go through life
and never from hell their
deceased loved ones I say any religion whose pulpit
or·
know anything of this higher exist-
whem they had doubt as to tbeir be-
..tory falsify and p1'ejudice the .runds
ence, when the heavens appear
to ing saved. Such practices
liS this, of their people against great
truths
open and trutb come. to
us without togethe" ,Vith the
homble murders is a menace to any community,
and
the medium of, books and
teachprs, and torturing of the untold
thous· I claim tbat has been done and
Is
The love emotions do not
have to be and. of t>.eople in ord.r
t.e a<lvance' being done in your church and
other K.ennedy,'s filling StatiQn
taught _ they nrc not imparted
- their version of Christianity' brought
churcbes in Statseboro. Wh'en' )'OU
they spring out of eur
nature when about what we call
the reformation. seek to '.upp·ress
truth and ·place
•
•
THURSDAY. NOV. 19 192, 5.
DATES
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 17, 1925,
'J.'W. PARK J4.R.OWFF
AJ1BULANCE
Graduate Nur.,s On All Calls
DAY PHONE. NIaHT
PHONE
467, 46S�
POWER TO CLIMB
the steepest and toughest hill will
be furnished your car if you have it
tilled with our Crown high power
gasoline at our filling station. Our
oils and gre...... are of the stlme high
quality. Suppose they do cost you
a cent or two more-they're worth
it and mre.
Sargent l!r Everett,
5 & 10e STORE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOAtONS, HOLIDAY GOODS
MILLINERY
NORTH MAiN STREET.
-
,
Great Auction Sale Thursday·
December 3rdNew
ford to
b.eGivenAway of the A. L., DeLoach Farm
THE OWNER OF
THlS'SPLENDID GEORGIA PLAN1'A nON,
AFTER HAVING REARED A l:ARGE FAMILY AND/
PROVIDED FOR A COMFORTABLE OLD AGf.
FRO� THE FRUITS
OF THIS FARM, NOW DESIRES
10 RETIRE FROM ALL ACTIVE
BUSliNESS AND CARES,AND FOR THIS REASON
T,HE SPLENDID PLANl'ATION,
IN SUITABLE SUB-�IVlSION
ACREAGES, IS GOING "0 BE
OFFERED AT YOUR OWN PRCtE. AT PYELIC AUCTION·, THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 3RD, 1926.
IMPROVEMENTS
LOCATION """�:';::lJ;p..',
_� __�,�� �,,,,�.,..;..i� ,��.,�'n
..�
There are approximately $8,000 worth of Im­
prov.ments 01)' the home place, 'consitRing.of a
fine ten room, two story dwelling, recently
painted i good barns nnd numerous outbuildings
of all kinds, incluc!hig chicken runs and poultry
h()Uscs. Beautiful shade trees of nil kInds nnd II
large number 'of splendid fruit trees of every
doscription; also n hU'ge nunlber of bearing
Stuart pecans. House has running water through­
out. batb room Md tub, electric lights. Also
I'unning water ovel' the entire place including
the barns. A bundant supply of the finest drink­
ing water in Georgiu. In front of
home is n
lovely grove of original yellow pines. �ine fish­
ing pond ,v.ithin a quarter mile of resjdenc�,
wjth dam anti all irii.provements already ill. Fino
pasture consisting of 300 acres under
close
woven wil'e fencing, the (raids being divided up
into npproxirnntely 35 acre tracts, each
fenced
with good closely woven wire fencing nnd mo�t .. :
of these Helds are supplied with' running water
from permanent 'spring' h�ads:
.
.
"t.' . ,,,'
There a�'e si� good tennnt houses with 'IImple
outhOUECS, bpl'ns, etc., all being fnr above the
avernge in good repair.
Three miles north of Daisy,
Georgia, and
six miles from Daisy on
the Daisy and
State8h�ro hignway, 19 miles south
of
Statesboro, Georgia.
ACREAGE,
This plantation contains 1388 acres.
with
325 cleared. There are
500 acres suita­
able to be cleared. Tt,ere
are aproxi­
mately 550 acres ill timberland,
mostly
pine, SOBle of which is \'cry
fine long
leaf.
This farm IS 111 a highly cieveloped
con­
dition, well kept and extremely
fel"tile
soil, splendidly adapted to
COTTON;
CORN AND TOBACCO,
and will grow
any kind of it. crop.
Lots of this land
produced a bale of cotton
to the acre
this year with only 400 pounds
of feliil-.
izer to th"! acre. It also
averaged 30
bushels of corn to the acre this year
with
no fertilizer. Land lies
exceptionally'
well and is just rolling enough to draiI)
well. There are no gullies or
w&shed
lands, but lies on a high plane
with nll­
merolls spring h'eads scattered all
over
the place furnishing water at
all times
,
for the Stock.
REPUTATION OF THIS FARM
This place has been in the DeLoach family for
the past sixty yenrs. It is regarded as one
of
the finest farms in Southeast Georgia. It. owner,·
Mr. A. L. DeLoach, frolD this place alone has'·:'
reareed and educated eight children and at the.
same time bas accumulated a comiortable
·lIttle
fortnne. He· is 66 years of age and DOW wishes
.
to retire. It i& for this ,resaon that thla spklnllid
farm il going to go at ocQtion.
.
... ,�
Actual Photo'graph of the Home
NEIGHBORHOOD
T�e neig�borh<!od is as good as can be
found in"the state of Georgia. Fine 8chools and church­
�s;··a'so sp1endld roads. ;All surrounding farms'are highly developed.
This place,wlll have to
be seen to be �ully appreCiated as an ideal nome and a place to
make money. �t is the kind of
a place any high class farmer would feel proud to own.
We would suggest that anyone :who
Included in the anction will· also go all farming
might' lie interested ought to first visit the place and see
its ideal fa.rming advantages before implements,
all )lonsehold fum t��e, 150 head
the auction sale date, DECEMBER 3RD.
,., -.
. Of cattle, ·25 head bogs, 8 hnle.., 500 bushels of
WRITE OR WIRE US ANY: DATE YOU WOULD LIKE FOR
INSPECTION Of' THE PLACE
,'Corli, 11,000 bnndles ?f fodder,.oats, etc.
an!l we will gladly take you 0 er' it. . It will be cut,intQ. s!llall_ f!lrms
but it" wil be so divided·
, '.
.t�at anyone can. buy as much as deslted. It is going to
be sold rain or shide to the highest . Easy Terms, If You D�sIFe.
bidder, THURS AY, DECEMBER 3, 1925.
., '"
-
.
-
".-�, '.
'. "".' "·f"·
SOUTH GEORGIA REALTY CO., Claxton, Ga Selling Agents. �ATHE Y BBOS.,
, Greensboro; N., C., _A�ctioneers�
DESCRIPTION OF I+,ND
,The very finest kind of
stiff clay subsoil
with a black pebbly top soil. Farm
is
,
also ideal' for stock raising� It was orig­
inally in Bulloch county, now
Evans
county, a.nd has the reputation
of ,being
one of the best {arms in t is �ection of
the country.
MULES, CATTLE AND HOGS AT
AUCTION
TH�RSD_�Y,_�.9V. 19, 19-25.
"+++++*'H+I-'l-':'+++++#+++J.:++·Jo+��of-;; �i-I-i (II HI
TAX COLLECTOR'S ROUND. •• �
1 e, 111 make my last round for the t'· 2 1925 MODEL FORDS, TOURING t+collecton of state and county taxesus follows
'10nday Nov ember 30 -lMn J,"- t i.trict, Reg-ist.er-, 830 to 840, 44th
I
1 1924 MODEL FORD �O(O'.court ground D 15 to 9 30; 1803rd -r-distrtct, Nevils utation, 10 to 1030;
The drama of American transpor- Declaring that It I. Important
for I Denmark,
1045 to 11; 1340th COUlt 1 1923 MODEL FORD, COUPE .;.
f ground 11 30 to 11 45; Stilson (at f:
�l
.-",,' Yenr, $1.50; S'x Months, 75c; tatton has been enacted wibhin the the public to
understand the acts I Stncld�nd's storo) , 12:30 to 120; • 1 1922 MODEL FORD, TOURING :j:
Four Months. 60e 90-year hfe span of Captain Joel about railway earmngs,
President L 'Brooklet (Bonk 0 Brooklet), 1 50 to �.. 0(0
Mulcy Hoback, one of the few sur- A
Downs of the Central of Georgia 230' 1547th court ground 3 to 3 15 ... 0(0
t;;t�lerl a•••cond-class mAlter Marcli Railway 10 a recent mtoreatmg ar-I
Tu'esday, December I-48th co_urt +' 1 (FORD RACER) 0(0
S vivlng links between the
rcmenttc ,
8 5 CIl 9 1 t'ta, 1905, at tho postothee \t. tates- t1cle In the papers grvos lnformetion ground,
8 30 to .1; 0,.::> 0 ; :!:boro, c"., under the Act ot Con days of the covered wagon and the , 9 30 1575tb court ground 10 to ....
,..PM March n. 1879 modern automobile concerning matters of th
... nature. 10 15 46th court ground 10.'15 to CO 0(0
Captain Hoback who formerly He states that
owners of railway Ill, 171Mh, Portal (Bank of Portal), + AVERITT BROS. AUTO .
Idrove a covered waeon now rs an en- property are In a posttion conSIder-III 30 to 12 ;,., I
.
,
'
�
h
. MRS. W B �8NALDSOn,
thusia�tic motoriat. ably less favota1>le than t ey occu- Tax Collector, Bulloch Co.
,. Open
All Night "On the Square"
,The day in which our nation gives In 1845 when only 10 years old pled pnor to tbe World War 88 re.-/ (19nov2tC').....nks il again near at halld. he drove four yoke of oxen as they gards current returns on Investments PRESENT YOUR BILLS.Pausing for a brief moment to look plodded slowly weBtward with a Mr. Downs explaina that thc r811- All bills owed by the Bulloch H I I I I I I I I' I I' I ! I I I I I I I I +,.,++++.' I I i I • I I I I ...
""'k over the year, baek to the aea- creaking prairte schooner in which way rmprovements necesaBry
for County Fair ASS<lciat.on are now bo-.. I IC', �. 0....
•
- when we last gathereti a harvest, he and hiB parents migrated 150 handling the mcreasIDg busine.. of line paid, Those haVIng claims arc nea �s.a.e ••erlngs
we find a multttude of reasons why miles to Wlnnlemac, Indiana, then a the country are tbIanced by borrow-
lIotified to present tbem immediately
d for settlement.
--------------=======c----:------==-
- aa a people should be thankful. frontier town. lOgs, and that th,s llU!ans Increase
I
J. BARNEY AVERITT, Pres. ANNOUNCEMENT.
It did not just happen that We In cro..ing the Wabash river the mterest charges. While ratiway LEWiS A. AKINS, SeCTetary. I am glad to announce to the public and my friends that I
""e bad a bountIful seaaoD of eropo!, eigbt oxen &acame fnghteDed, got .ammgs have mcreaaed 4urillg
reo
WANTED-Tenant for three-hoi'll. nm now. connected with the Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., antl fX:­
IJal our, men have found labor ill beyond control of the chUd driver eent montha, the enfarged IDterest' farm, .a.Dding rent or ahare ct'OP: J. ect to devote all my time and efforts to handling real estate.
fRld and .tore and factol7, tbat our and plunged away throueh Ihoulder. charges bave eut olf
the lII:ockholders, on. with h ... own .took aud able to If yOUl have property of any kind to sell, or desire to boy. will
dilldren have been enabled to eo,,- deep water. They nearly upset the from a er.ater abare of tboee
ID· run himself. Su.;. Tta.Prf�':!.� .be glad to have you. confer with me
liIIue their studl.. unillterrup'-dlr, wacon but filially ...tunaed to the creaaed eamln&'8. \00< ,.
I ����a,:m, a % IB_ _ �� • (5nov1tp) - Below y�:WilI.flnd some of th!! pro.p�i::tJ!: we .h�ya Mad for-
�t no setiolla di....ter eame to de· eat; IHrilk of the river 'at the battle 'The Central' of G..O\'lrU\ ..,n...ay r - -- - �
- - �-
-
sale. ".,.. H:� W. DOUGlIERTY.
�y ODr hom... or aadden our 1oM_rta. ground near Laf"yette, Indiana, haa. since 1916. mv.stell· ,9,573,000
n ... 1\8 not an accident,that W8 prol-Iwbet'e Harrleon a few years before m ImProvemenla to
tbe road, and I
".,..ed and that we havs come to an· had defellted a large band of hostile ',7,614,000 for equipment. ThIS is a IIcrt!>e? ThanksgivlDg Day with boun. I Jnd18nA. I total of more than $17,000,000 fortee\lfJ ble88Ulgs and with a full ap-I Today, 80 yoars IlWt,er, Captain Improvlllg the faolhtlcs for pubhe"JI.eclntion of them. We have Ia-
I Hoback, erect, alert�and with the
servtce Yet, In those eIght years,
lbcred that nit th .... things mIght be cleal eye of the frontlCrsman, IS en- the net raIlway operatmg mcome of,
:sa. We have hvee! In peace with JOYing tran"PortatlOn of a f.... dlffer- the Centtal of Georgia has IOcreased I
"'tIT .nelghbors and the entire world,' ent type. After hesltatmg 10 years' but $47?,OOO The owners of the f
"",d h�ve been faltnful In every task, "to tackle the new-fangled gasoline property would havo rccClvcd. more Ito 'l"fhlCh We set our hearts and our t 19S," he has purchased n Chevrolet hud they placed the mone' tn the
Jan)ld'S. No str1fe has sprung up in touring CAr I SUVlngR bnnl. nt four pel cent thpTl;
C)1n communlty, and neighborly dtf-! "Goes like n scaut lobblt/' saId the\' did receive by U5111 It 1'1 lho!
:len�n.ces hove been adJustoo With no Cnptom Hoba<.;,Jr "Ensy to dllve, public SCI vice
�"t blot upon tho page. of OUI I11S- too I thought n bodY had to be MI Downs says t1'nt a decrease III
tory. The same Fntc which favors pretty good wuh m['chmCly to han- either the volume of tlafik 01 the
Uor,e who strIve fOl the best has (qe a cal }\o�ebb thnt WR2 hue woy present rntc level would tend to Im- BLACK DnAU�HT�n OUT faithful compamon, and ba�k when I BISt. started to honkct pnir lallwa�r Clcd1t ilnd hene enlian-" • u
!trings us to the close of the harvcst ftct a cUl-\Then 1 Vias only 80 gCI the plcscnt }1Igh 5 p.�\d�l.I'rl 0;
'" happy and contented people \yC�!'s old-but It .holely Isn'l lrue SelVlce I l·llIer Medl"c:neSlCh."T1CSS has come mto OUI com- notv I n'ls:::.cd a lot of Ill:'! bv walt-l He deelH.los thnt the lflVestol In \i I
�nmit.Y)J.Lnd death has left Its Ghndow I mg so tong" '; tRllway pIOpC1 ty IS shoWltlg- hIS faIth
... Enme of OUI hOI',es But ave I
, Capt"'11 Roback drive, freqllcntly 111 the futul c, and that th," faIth WIll �o�G��na��!�g r������I�O"..':,�"�
!b'\!sc tlllngs we have no control, and In the VICinity of Btlt ton, 01.lahoma, be JlIstlfied by continued fl eedom was greatly relieved I ueeu
tlVitb these thmgs we have no quar-
I
whele he no\\ !Cfudes He hn""- bUilt
I flom 'itlch legislation 01 regulation it every once In a while tor
!l'el. It is the worid-plnn that we In gm'ngc for the cm The C.:llltntn
!
as Will unest thc lecent iml110Ve- about 18 years.
I j'About two )ears ago I
"ftRL� lose those dear to us, Just as rents out the IRige (film whICh he Illont m the raIlroad situatIOn I round I was having indlges�
fbo!IC who hold us dear must Inter >0111 steaded aftol JOllllng the lund 'I SPECIAL ANN-OUNCEMENT I
Uon. a tight smotherIng In
- l� us We have not pnused to I rush from Oklahoma CIty m 11;89 my cheet,
theu Bevere paIn,
ti th d f th I especIally after entlng
Iweot. •
f)l:IcS On e W1S Oln 0 Is p nn- I "1 haq been prosperous and suc- To My Friends and Customer, I co�ml!Dceil taking just a
...., shall not pause to dIspute It In, cOl'sful m IndIana nnd Intel Arknn� I ThIS IS to notlfv the puhhc that on plncb or Blac�Draugbt afterfile yenrs to come Content we are S8S" he explamed "I owned two Apr!} 1st of thl' year I bought the meat., and by 40lnl thlB I
.... 1mow thnt all thmgs work to- '8a": mIlls and a planmg mIll but lost I mterest of my former partner m the could est anythlq.�-.f.o ad th h' 'busllless, W. H. Aldred I shall con-' - "r·save Black·l)rauabt to
.
' r eo among OBe W 0, them' dUTlIlg the Cleveland admlm.- tmue as nlway. to do bUSiness at the my children tor cold. lUld
- faIthful In follOWing the Golden tratlOn I went to Fort SmIth, Ar. I snmo locatIon, and shnll be very �Iad h••d8cher. I caD �ertaIDIY
Role of ol? . I kansns Learning of the proclama- to sec all our formor patrons who so _ommend Il""I'hI! religIOUS hfe, tho bUSIness hfe, tlOn openIng 'and In Oklnhoma, I generously patronIZed us In the past, ...���:�iP"��Ut�t �lnro��.Wlth
!he educatlOnnl life and the .oclal Ik d f F t S th t Okl _
,"suring all I shall stnvo even harder r\Get Thedford'•• WD e lOm or ntl 0 a to plelt3C you I nm smcerelYt IlIife of thIS communIty has been, such homa CIty My dog, Old Pal, went C M. CAlL, �� Ilol4 ZVel'JWblra
;Jbruughout the year that evory man'l witb me. I was broke, but that . The StOI e Accommodatmg. Ilia-;g�g;i.I;£!;;g;!;i���I!�-�I1I1:iU_lin and chIld must be truly
I
dIdn't matter WIth Old Pal It took Phone 338. I
�
ftm:nkful for the priVIlege of hVlng us nearly 10 days We lived off the ====",S=t:;a;,;;t",e;:;sb;:;o;,;r,;;o,;,',;;G;;,;a"",,====================
�. _ There may be other commun- I country. Antelopes and doer weroibm In wlllch greater wealth has as th,ck as crows In a COl nfield
""'d-but thele are none III whIch Durlllg the excItement of the Innd
.._ happiness IS greater. Our peo- I rush I lost Old Pal A man ofTelod
...... have lived 10 the SPtrlt of human I me a rIde In n wagon Old Pal wns
h-otoerhood, and close to each other
I stnndlng nearby
when the whIstle
ia bandclasp nnd smile We aMI blew as a slgnul that the rush wus
Ylclter 8S a result of thiS, far flcher on. Guns were fired, everybody
, 0..... those wbo lose sight of frt.nd- 'I shouted and lashed the It horses. TheSlip in a desire tor fatter purse 10llg race over the rntnc wag very1o'or all of the bleSSIngs that have
I thrllhng I staked one of tbe n,ost
� to us sa a people, We are de- valuable farms m the state but I lost
.......t17 thal1kful. For the warm sun-! Old Pal..mae Rnd the gentle rains that have "That was long ago and of course
zrawn and matured OUr oro"", we he's dead now," the old man Rdded
aft thankful. For It"od health and ,wlI;tfully. "But I would tlwe the
,.-gth to labor hapPIly at the tasks whole farn, to have hIm back WIth
....fore us, we are thankful. With me now"
� filled with happlne58 We JOIn I After liVIng 16 years on tho farm,
�_ to song of gladness and hope. We Captain Hoback rtioved 111 1905 to
Jail! as. a communIty m pledging anew DIxon, Oklahoma, where bo wa. 1'0st
a_ �71fmUa�l?n of the same high prin. master, rntlroad _'gent, marshal ann
""JIles of CItIzenshIp whIch, in n large mayor He came to BrItton In 1909.
_rure, brought the reward we are He has been marrIed twIce H,s
•ow enjoying, and of which we are sccond WIfe died III 1923. DUr\ng
dnly mmdful as we approach again the CIVlI War he answered Lmcoln's
........ natwn's seaSOn of Thanksgtving. first call nnd se ...ed five years as a
The fool and hlS� aTe n
I captain of Con\pany H, 67th Indlnna
_ .... d A I Yt SOOf Volunteers He was· reported dead,,_.•e. nd the sante s rue a a nt the Battle of ShIloh. The capteln:J'....] and hIS car. I stIlt has the sword whICh be c"rrled
When We consider the kmd of lhrough the war
oilri""l'l! grade-croSSlDgs abolish, It On the occaSIOn of h" ntntteth
fta!<es yOU wonder If grade-crossings bll'thday recently, Capt4\m Hoback
_" not a good thing after all.
I
entertaIned' IllS friend M E Tlapp,
gO,"1 nor of Oklahoma, and 100 other
, .FOR WIDER ROADS. guest. mcludlng many pIoneer. and
membel. of Grant Post No I, G A
"l'he state of Texas IS nnxlOUS to R, of whIch he " the only SUl'Vlvmg
ad the world an example In road ch�rtel' member In the nOllr fuiur.
� 'an<l PJ'oposes 'to' mike her • Gaptluri Hoback WIll test h,s newly­
tJix1tways, wherever possible, 100 aequired skill as a motor••t on a tour
'-"t wide and to construct all new to the home of h,. daughter, Mrs
.....ds tbat WIdth. Don't smile at Mattie LoUIsa Hale, nt Heb .. Spllngs,
Goat proposjtlon, even though It may' Arkansas.
_nd Itke an ,mpo.. ,b,ltty. At the I Many a-m-a-n-w-h-o-t-ee-I-s-'hat he .s
_n� rate there WIlt be 50,000,000 right doesn't go nhead because blS
_too in th,s country In 1975, just
1
WIfe il13ists that he :s wrong
1Uty years from now. FIguring that
� ,11175 one-half of the population
wilJ be wonu;n Rnd elllldren and tbe
....r 'half men, It "lilt lUst about
:a1PIl7age one automobile for every
- in the Ulllted States And Wlto
� man owning and dllVIDg a car
... you imagine how road. Ilk. We
� today llre going to nccommo_
� them.? Don't laugb at the
'_e Star stat&--abe I. settJng a Another combInatIon that .... lps t�
ftne ex_pte. The tact IS you may fllJ up 'the newspapers these day. I.
... have to Itve 50 years to frl'd that n nut at the ateerlOg wheel, a peach
-.Is 100 feet WIde ure inadequate at hIS sid" and a shal p tum '" the
r. take care of trumc d<!mand.. I roall.
BULLOCH TiM E S N NETY-YEAR SPAN fROM
OXCART 10 AUTOMOBILE
AND
u,� E'UlteebOl'u fultoA}
i) 'l. rURNER. Editor nnd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RA!ES.
WE ARE THANKFUL,
'We 'vEl nohced thnt when a woma.
starts In to make a fool of 0 man he
«cnerally lend. a good deal of co­
oPeration,
.
'Some people thrrik pT05pcrou.
times are those 10 whieh you can
buy somethlOg on tbree InstaHmenta
",stea" of ten.
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PUBliC SHOULD KNOW
fACTS ABOUT ROADS
Uneasy
,
nght Feeling
"I used TbedfoTd's Black·
Draught first for constipa·
tlon .. sal� Mrs C E \lunUn,
of R F 0 5. Starl(vlllo, Miss
"[ would t�el aull, stllpid, and
Ilnve sevoro headaclles, m..en
(o\,el Ish I hRd an uneasy.
light teclln" In my stomnch
I read quite n bit about
Your baby daughter. grown to ra.
diant, bappy girlhood, WIll 800n be
making a home of her own. Only
photographs will l{eep her as she is
today. You can't have too many
portraits of her-and :'Ihe, too, will
want them for her friends at Chridt­
mas time.
Have the .ittings made DOW beIore
the ruab of Christmas mopping.
RUSTI,N'S STUDIO
36 Eaat Main S�t
BEG.INNING S�TURO�Y, NOVEMBER �1
I AM GOiNG TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE} STOCK OF
MILLlNER;Y"
ART GOODS
AND STORE FIXTURES
AT A SACRIJ'ICE.
POSITIVELY EVERYTHING MUST GO WITHIN THE
NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT SOME PRICE, AS I AM GO­
ING OUT OF BUSINE...�. FIXTURES CONSIST OF
SHOW CASES, COUNTERS, CAB:£NETS, IRON SAFE,
CASH REGISTER, MlRRORS, ETC.
ORA SCA'R.1JO'RO KEY
29 WEST MAIN STRE£T STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Undertaking,
Company
FUfI{ERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
l)ay Phone 340 Nigllt Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
AssilJtant
FARMS FOR SALE.
24� aCl'es, 150 in caltIVation, two·
story 8-room dwelhng, two good ten·
ant hous"s and bllt n, 8 mIles from
StatC6bpro, 4 nllies from ratlrond sta­
tion, on h'uck hnc to school; pncf'
�63 50 pet aCI e; terms
154 acres, 80 In cultJvntlon, BcVeH­
room dwelhng, 2 good tennn€ houses,
bal ns and olltblllldmgs, 2 tohacco
barns, pecnn hces, ut NeVIls statton I
$65 00 po. ncre, terms.
71 actes, 40 1t1 CUltlvct1011, 4-100111
hOU'JC3, bal n and cotton shcltCl, .:1d�
JOllllllg lands of MI e C W Zettel �
0" 01, A, B Gleen, JU!;On Higgs l'no
C 0 And�l-3on, pllce <:;40 per .1cre J
51 % aCI es, 47 In cultlVcltlOIl, 4-
loom iC'l:lnt houst>, btll ,I and oth�r
utldmgs, 11,� 1'\1103 south St:;t CSlJOIO,
no, I l\rl(ldicglOU,ld church
180 aCI es, 125 In cultw!ltton. one
dWC1l1Pg, b\ 0 tenant houses, on illgit­
v.ny bet"/cen Stat SbC10 nnd Blool.­
let $70 PCI aCI e, tel ms 6o/G Intel­
est
3,800 flCI es 111 Bulloch COUllt�, 111
one t! act, 300 In cultlvabon, fOUl 01
!1vc hotlcoes, on 1 atlroad and public
10ad and about 3 n111cs 11 ontage on
Ogeechec 11ver, on ly $8 pet aaro,
tel ms.
150 a.�te3, 70 In CUltlvullOl1 SIX­
loom dwcillllg, one tenant house and
othel outbuIldIngs' 2'h Inlles south
wcst of Portal, $4.500; tet ms
186 acro., 115 in cultlvntlon. six
room dwelhng, locnted one mIle of
Cllto; price $5,250. Terms .
(0 aCles, 28 in culllvatlon, dwEll­
Ing, barn and outbulldmg5; one wllo
>f Cllto; $1,575.
216 aCles, 100 III cultivatIOn, two
1welhngs and outbulldln�s. ten mIle.
northeast Statesboro; ;3850 Terms
255 acres, 120 III cultivatIOn. four
dwellings, barns, etc: goo dunprove­
ments, e1ght nules below Denmark i
$5,500.
18 acre:3, 111 In cultIvatIOn, ncnr
Chto, four mIles of Slatcsboro,
$850.. Terms
65 acres 4!i III cultivatIOn. dwell�
Inl: and bmu, good condltlon; locatf'u
IVItllln two Illlies of Statesboro on
the Moore load; a bargam at $1875,
rerms.
165 acres. 60 m cult"ation good
"X-Toom dwelling, loutod 10wCl' part
of Bulloch county, with'n one mIle
�t railroad station; $3,500
150 acre� nnimproved land on tho
vgeechce river, fine for sto.k rsnge
or fishIng and hUllttn� prIVIlege;
'850. TerlllB
300 acres 60 'n cuillvailoll, Ihree
dwellings. In Bulloch county 4 nules
of Ohver; pr1ce $16 per acre. Terms.
115 acres, 40 III cult.vation. "INel1.
Ing and 3mall teunnt hOll1!e, loc.ted
al stalJon 011 Centt'al of Georglft R
R. about nine mIles north of StatC.'l�
boro. Easy term.
185 acres, 100 10 cult,vahon. 7-
room dwelhng, wlth tenant house,
peach nnd pecan orchard. SIX mIles
norlh of Portal PrIce $3,500
696 acres, 200 IJl cultivatIOn,
dwelling nnd tenant hott.><l, 14 mIles
east of Statesboro on Ogeechee nver
Price $8 00 per acre. Terms.
178 acres, 70 In culuvatlon, nlne�
room two story dwelhng 1n good
eOndltlon, one tenant house, all nee­
e988ry oulbu.ldmgs; $30 pel acre
Terms.
66 acres on Moore road, 4 }lutes
of Statesboro, 42 acres lncl,ltiva­
tlon, SIX-IOOnI dwelling and ont
bulldlOgs; $2,750. Terms.
88 acres, 35 In cultIvatlO11, 5-room
dwelhng, one tenant bouse, 2 nuic8
of Denmark, $2,750.
100 acres, 80 In cultIvatIon, d\\cJl�
mg partly finished 2 tenant; houc;;cf.:l,
fobacco barn. outbuIldings, one mIle
of Nev"s statIon; ; 1,200; easy tr_rm.
233 acres, 210 In cultIvation, 8-
r:OOIID· dwelhng, stOre· hl)o1.1''J2, eotton
house, tenant houses, threo bn:-T1s,
5-room dwelling, $46 pel' ;JCt e, <,"y
terlIU<.
36 aerea. 26 In culhvation, 3-room
dwelling, located neor Snap scbool,
1I'00d red pellble land. Pnce $2750;
te't"U18..
318 acres. 60 'n cultivatlon, .ix­
room dwelling, paInted, one tenant
boose, 3'>2 mDes 'lol'th,east of Stll­
!IOn; $8,850.
373 acres, 180 iu cultIvation ta�ge
dwelling and two tenant houses, all
nee"""'!ry outbuildings. on public
road nllle miles north-.. est of States­
boro. Prlcc $40 per sere; terms.
892 acres, 6G III cultiVation, good
5-room dwelllnll:, barns and other
oqt!,alldingB, one teMnt house, lo­
cated on old RIVer road 3 miles east
of Stilson. On thIS pia... IS about
two milUon fset of timber. Pflce
lao lICr acre: tertnl!
,
'I 50 acres, 28 in �ujtivation, I-room
nelling, three barna, 6 mihos of
Denmark; prIce oaly $575.
101 acres woodlnnd neBr D1t.IBy. m
Evans county; $6.00 pe� aere, with
terms.
17 acre. all In cultivatIon, EJOod
6-room dwelhng, all nece:;Sllry out­
bUIldings, 'h mIle from cIty Jl.mit.,
on public road PrIce �3,500.00.
49 acres, 25 I'll cu1tI'(at.,lOn, 'five­
room d_lhng. other outbu!l(lings,
located 4 mIles north of S6,lse".
Price, $2100.00; terms.
179 acres, 80 1U cultIvatIon, Sl _
=Oom dwelling, gOOd condltlOn, ttntlllJ
stOle bUIlding, other 1mploveme�st
10cut�aJ 11 nllles nOI th-eust of SWlllg-­field, 111 Effingham county 1 rl'.!o,
�G,OOO 00. �ood lClIn> ,
5G4 acres 200 In cultIvation, two
G-loom dwellIngs, four tenant hOU3CS
and othel ImpI,;veme .ts. locatod 8
miles north-wc:lt of Statcsboro P-l'�e
�16,OOO 00; easy tenns
G� .l.crcs 20 In culth'atlOn, geod
tenant "ousP, IleUl Blttchlou, $2fino
54 ,1Cles, 35 Ul cultlvaitoH, 8-room
d".elhng. two bU1llS, othel OUtbUl1d­
mgs, good orchard, 88\ en nules north
east of Statesbol 0; $2,60000.
52 nClOS, 25 10 cultlvatton, good
31.}.-loom dwelling, barns located on
nlam hIghway three nules north of
Stlltesoolo, $2,000; terms.
2,050 acres, dwelhng, t..o tenaAt
houses 250 Bcres In caltlvatlon In
Bulloch county, 15 mILes StatOllboro.
SlX mIle. of OlIver; $5.00 per acre,
terms.
375 acres, 135 In cultivation, geod
0-loom dwelling, four tenant houses,
1 Ii! mile. Denmark statIon; $31.50
per acre.
20 acrC3 20 10 cultivatlOn, one
",,1;0 cIty IJmlts, honae and good
barn, pecan 01 chard. $2,000; terlll8.
100 aCI es. 40 In cultIvatlOn, Sl;)('�
rOOIll dwell mg. IUlge bnrn cotton
house and othel outbuildmgs: 1fl Can­
Jlet county, goat.! land: $3,000, WJth
telnlS
150 acres, 100 m cult,vation, 3
goon tenant hOllses 8 mIle. soath of
StAte"boro, 3 mIles Jlmps; $76.00
per acre; terms.
_
_____,.
-, .....!..�..:�
CITY PROPERTY.
Large lot corner of Hill and Ouk
stJeet.; bargalO, $1,000.
Acre lot, sIx-room dwelling four
blocks from busine.. center. on'Nortb
Mmn street; �rlce $8,150. WIth terma.
.Lot on Elm atreet, 95x297 feet;
price $325 cash .
Good lot on Jones avenue, comer
Iustitute street. 120,,215 feet; pTlce
$1,000.
B ¥., acres land, dweillng, barn ftRd
smoke hoaS<! on North Maln str""t;
OIC. suburban hom.; prIce $2,850.
House and lot on College street
close to West MUln; $1,250, terl1ll!.
NICe Six-room bungalow on lot
60 <210, on Jones avenue i lIghts, wu­
tel and sewerago, price $3,150 ,with
terms
10-loom 2-stol Y dwellUlg, 4 nc.es
land, on North Zctterower avenue;
$6,500; terms .
Seven-room dwelhng, tW(Hlcre lot.
In Olhff HeIghts; pecan and Jjench
orchard; $3,500
.
G00d bflck a:ore building and lot
In a good Bullocb county lawn I
$3,000.
Bonrdlng honse on COrner lot near
business center.
Two story ten room dwelhng WIth
all modem Improvements IOcluding
two baths, located close In on one of
the best paved streets 10 Statesbol'O;
one of nicest homes 111 town' rea-
sonable price.
'
Good SIX room house on corner
lot on North College street lot 200
by 284 f;ct, prtce reaS<lnable. Terms.
-
OTHER INVESTM£NT'S.
Saw mill complete WIth buttlOg
saw and engllle, shingle mill: $500
Sell on terms 01' e:tchange for othe.
property.
. Thirty-room. sanitarium in n hust.hng Georgta CIty, folly equlpp<!d With
all necessary modern fixtures. For
particulars write U�,
De.uable lot on Broad street, eut
front, 80x300, close In, ju.t off !rll­
vannah avenue,
House Jllld 16t oa Proctor sbeet.
$1,250
'
Seven-room dWelling on West
MaIO st-re�t. $1,7500.
Two-acre lot on Walnut and Col­
lege streets, small houae; $2,000.
House and lot close III 011 Went
MaIO .tTeet; $2,100.
Small brIck store buildlnlr on eor­
ner West MaID and Coll"ge; $1,800.
FIve-room bungalow on Dooalcl.
son street; $2,500.
Chas. Cone Realty Company
. Statesboro. GIR.
•
By special arrangement with the MAJESTIC Manufacturmg
Company, we will give, without cost to every purchaser of II.
MAJESTIC Range, her chOIce of one of the beautiful sets illus­
trated below. We can offer this unusual bargain only because
we know these sets will help ad\·ertise the wondrful MAJES­
TlC RANGE. Come in and Inspect the newest range mo
See and examine the exquisitely beautIful sts of solid polishd
copper or special MAJESTIC enamel.
COME ONE-COME· ALL!
If the ladies come to this MAJESTIC demonstration as they
do in other cities you will meet most of your friends and neigh­
bors here. An �xpert from thtl M'AJESTIC factory will dem­
onstrate the advantages of the MAJESTIC range and answer
all questions. You are welcome, whether you buy 01' not. But
If you need a rllJlge, you will lose money If you don't order
next week. Our offer to give you your chOIce of either of these
beautiful kitchen ware sets FREE withe the purchase of a
MAJESTIC range is good next week only.
SAVES MONEY-BAKES BETTER-STAVS NEW
Any housewife ought to consider well the cooking and wear­
,ing qualities the fuel economy and the appearallce of the range
she. buys. Np purchase (or the hO.me is mo;e important than
the kitchen range. You cook on It three times a day, every
day in the year. Your peace of mind and the health, energy
and contentment of your whole household depends on the bet­
ter cooking that a NEW MAJESTIC Range will enable you
to do every heal.
It is ialse economy to buy a cheap kitchen range that wears
out quickly and often ma�es the best cooks fail. . Th.e only
true economy is economy m the. long run. Therem h_es �he
economy of the MAJESTIC. It cuts down fuel and repair
bills
nnd its long life of never failing efflcie!lc:y makes it cost lesa
,'per yea ro service than any
other range In the world.
REMEM,BER I-IT'S- NEXT WEEK ONLY!
Our big free Kitdieu Ware offer is good for next week only,
while the factory representative ill here,
Don't mias this demonstratio�It's Free..-It's interesting.,
_ NEXT WEEK ONLY I
THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1926. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
SURPRISE B�AY DINNER 110
M,'S T. L. DaVlS entertained the
local doctors with a surprISe birth-
day dinner In bonor of Mr DaV1s',
Friday-I got about % sore at SIxtieth birthday on Wednesday 0\0-
Jane today. I gess I am gettine so I DIng at 7 o'clock. Ferns were used
(Savannah Press)
loose my tempers to in the house dccornticns, forming a "With cotton down to 18 cents,
easy here of lately. lovely background
for the CUL flow- the Cnmlers of the country are suf •
Bu; she was lookmg
ers, which wera chrysanthemums. fcrlng untold losses, and In my
in a book at Resess
The gueets were met nt the door Judgment It I. due to the fact that
by Mrs. 0 H Carptenter an:] M... the government Is lending Itself to
and 1 walks up to her MOlgan Wnters Punch was servcd the scheme of robbing the farmers,"
and � what are by Mrs. W. A. Davis and MI.s DaISY said Congresamnn Edwards this
you th.inking about, Eve�ltt, which Mr. and Mrs. John morn 109 after he had talked on long
Jane, and 'she looked DaVia rendered beautIful musrc WIth distance telephone with W. E. Par.
up at me and put on a piano and violin. .Ons of Portal about the doplorable
smile and 88rs I have Covers wore laid for 35 guest... drop in cotton.
ben thinking of you. The table had a8 a centerpiece a "The aystem of reparts now made
I lied i�t18 ",e what btrtbday cake holdlOg 60 Iiehted can. by the government la faulty. There
was you lookine at dIes. The table was graced by Mr. is too much eueulne about it, alld
that made you think J. E. McCroan and a toalii: was given It has worked adversel, to the pro.
of me and she ""owed by Mr. Hinton Booth. After the de. ducers ever .inc. the system bu
me and Ihe bad ben a llcious turkey dInner with boiled cus. b_ i11 vogue. The cotton producers
looking at tbe pitcher ot a dUDke,. tard and pound cake was served, tho can't live and contillue to be robbed.
SIlo .an .,.11 It tlmart If ahe wanta to. gueata were in'rited Into a room to The South can't co"tl.au. 10sIDe on
SaterdDy--Mr. Gillem "}'II \here pierce aa arrow ilIto a heart'. ceter. ita staple money eiop, 811peclally ..
has got tq be so, mutch conversatiOllI1"illY dolla "'ore awarded the willners we all know it coatll IDOre to proda••n lIilt hot188 by about % ot his fam- lIlra. T. H, Waters and Mr. T. � cotton than the prie... the tarmen
. � � !l,� he II:M got a Da� �mll DavW. ,'. \ ' ,are bein. forced to take. Man, ,cu't
�r hilr. And he calla hill "'fa the I MI.. Liley Maa Deal reM "When \old their cotton and "bet� ,"'e;,:aT>eekcr of the' boase. LoYe and Duty Meet." Afte. blind want to or not th';y ItImi to 'aeJL The
Sllnda�The SlInday skool teech·1 man'. buff Wlla pla¥ed, M'l_ss Daisy reporting a}'lltem haa played Into the
er was astlng a lot of kwestians to., Everitt gave a solo. The male quar- handa of the spillners and the 'cot­
d'lIy. Shu doeo ast a ofl'ul lot of I tet, J. E. McCroaD, Hinton Booth, ton gamblers' evOT slnce It wao put
thln"s for '1um 1 supplli!ed to be
I Morgan
Wat�rs and D�. A. J Moon<!y, Into eff�t and has cDOt t1J.e Soath
smart enulf to be a teecher. She waR a delight. billions of dolla .....
, ast me how old was the Erth,
and 11 Those InVlted were Dr and Mr. "It iB the opInIon of 1'>11 Parsons
sed ll1 a jokelng way why I gess It A J Mooney, Dr and lIl,s A. Tem- that the cotton farmers should and
is a. old as the hills And she smIled, Illes, DI and Mrs B A Denl, DI w,lI Imnledtntely pool thell coti'On,
and sed Why Slats that IS 1 of the, and Mrs DanIel Deal, DI nnd Mrs all throuh the south and sell slowly
best ansers you ever give to a kwes- E N Brown, Dr nnd Mrs J H through the pool and that would
ilOn I ast. I WhIteSIde, DI lind MIS F F Floyd, plotect t�e nmlket, but as to tIllS,
Munday-Today at noon last pa I Dr and Mr. R L Cone, 1111 and I do not know It
WIll t.'.e nltlOh
"Il,v diddent morc m:u'lyed mcn go I Mrs R Ijl LOStCl, Ml and MIS Jesr':lc luoney
to C311y the cotton, fot the
flld JOIn the nrnHC lI\stcad of so I MIkell, Mr and Ptr. 5 J A Dav1s, ftll mers need monev now tOi noy
J�1cnnv slngJe men, nnd po sed \\rcIII!\[r and Mra MOlgan 'Vatel.:., l\il thou obhgatIon<.: It would seem tos nule men dont leely n.o what WQl Rillton Booth, MI J "E McCloan, me that the states 111 tbe cotton belt
f I
FOR SALE - nudded pecan
trees'l
WANTED-Slx-room house, conven-
IS I wandered what wood rna 0
I
!I'll. hy, M", D.lIsv EYelltt, iIllss should speedIly work out some MRS. i\1 C CAI.ARK, 3,000 nrst-clnss standard vanelles iont to school. WIth gardon nnd
sed Ii shc I ad of hCld him say It, but I AnnlC Waters, tlTlSS Wllmu Waters, scheme wheleby lhe cotton prodllc- MRS LULA OLEillAN, rendy f"r delivery December 1.t. G garage. Call lit offico 111 court house.
[ fO," If sho had of hmel hIm he
I
ill, !'noJ Mrs W A Da"s The out Ill&, state. can nu the pOWCI of slate 1 W COLE\I, N. W JOINER, StateBbolo, Ga (12n1tp (12novltp) E P. JOSEY.
�oo(lon� of sed It out loud oftowllgllcst9�eleMl Qnd Mls 0
��� :�����������.����������������������������������V����d�;�����������'[clIsdny-Jake's 1110 savs Jat.e IJ II H Cat pen tel of Slwal1llah, 1111 and � !n gett I1g to be a reel good hoy any MIS John D3\ 13 of dlaxlon, and
I
fh:�",";r----",..-----;;""",...,.,
male she sed f1um all repolts he
I
MISS Berthn D.\\lS of Cotumb1a, S C
nevel gets 10 to a (ite enny mOl e
���:�st mebby once
and a \yl"le at NO RfASONABlE FORfCAST
Wel1.day-Got reddy fOI skool 111
fOR N[XT YEAR'S WF.ATHERn hurry becu7- I got up late 8nd I
lubbed oil' my Shoe5 on 1 of ma's
Ilew SIlk Stockens. WItch wns the
Itt. hcken this week. So far.
T1llrsday-wa. envited to a party
tonlte but I sent them my regrets I
110 what kindn party they will have.
Lot of kIssing games whltch J dont
crave none, klssmg talks up too
much tln>o lind then when you get
th?£w WIth It wh) what have you
Il'overnment and sts�--;llan��b-e-h-IIl-;; -:--:;'-:;'-:;'-:;'-:;'-:;'-:;'-:;'-:;':':'-:;':':":,-:;,:,:,:,:,:,_.�_�,-_-_-_-_-_'-_-�_--"_""�-�-========
the producers and tIde over tho
pinch, There '" not 88 much cotton
produced 1\8 the government reports
show in my opimon, nnd that fact
will no doubt soon he developed As
SOOn 82 the mills and the 'cotton
gamblers' understand that they can
not get cotton, WIthout paYIng a fall'
price for it, they WIll pay the fnlr
price. It is wrong that the � formers
should be robbed, especially with
the aid of our own governmental
agencloo. The reporting system
should be perbcted Or It sbouid be
abolished. The farme.. have been
at the morey of manipulators too
10llg. They .hould have relief."
Mr. Parsona told Mr. Edwards this
morning there iII one man in BUlloch
eouhty who would put 1,000 bates
In the pool, and that h. Is one of the
many who wUl eome Into It. Mr.
Paraol1l tlUnka It Is up ta the farm.
ers to ad qulekq to save the_lvel
enormoua�. 11Ir. I!:dwarda aa:vs
that tIate iII OOe flaht ha IIltenda mall.
1AIr-.. 800II &8 cOft8resa opella to l!7
�IK�o�"�'�temre�ed
The >10_ ''IOIItal.aO<L:by. t1le produ­
cn, ia dlscOuragl.ag and is puttlnjr a
tot of them out of bualne.......14 ...
Edward.., and the coulltl7 Is the loser
1ft the long run, bccBne tho country
and the world generally needil our
cotton. W ..... the manufactared cot
tou reaelw. the cOMamers IIlInl con­
sUlnpllon and purchase, they pay
hIgh pnc.e3 fOI cotton :Lrt1cles
Where does tho dlll'crence go? Why
to t:lle manlpulatols It IS grossly
and Wickedly \V1ong r-nd It must
stop."
V,ARNING
PROTECT FARMfRS
FROM COTTON GAMBlFRS
•
Slats' Diarw
(By Ross Farquhar.)
-
... 52 _
go: ennyways7
...
�-... <t
�� �'" .•
Here l!l the new model Gloat MaJe"tw, the fillest Runge ever
bUIlt UoeB less fuel yet bilke. perfectly All copper rellel'\'Olr
gives apundant bot water all the tIme wIthout extra f'lel • Buc-.
nlshed blue polilohed tor, requires bttl. work. Il"uuuful lbro"llh�out WIth heavy Nlcke ed Trlmmmgs--doors and splasher bad.
paneled m WhIte, Gray 01' Blue Enamol If deSIred H ..., !'lIstles•
tioot" rest; 18rgewarmwg closets; Ope11 end \\;h J'�Ul, and ovton
door tbat will sUl'port any.weigbt placed on It
Georglll farmers 81 e bemg warn­
ed by the Sears-Roebuck Agr,cultural
FoundatIon agaInst placlOg faIth In
forecasts of au extremely cold Win.
ter ahead to be followed by an un­
sensonable summer tn 1926. The
winter may be eXlIemely cold and
the summer lInsensonable, but sCien­
tISts have nO means of telltng It nt
thl early date A "eek IS the long­
est dIp pOSSIble 1I1tO the weather
future.
NeIther IS there reason to boheve
that the wtnters IJl this sectIOn are
no longer 80 cold nor the summers
S<l hot as formerly, accoramg to the
Foundation, whIch quotes wenther
bureau figures on the point, running
FOR SALE CHEAP-One upnght
buck threa decade.. The mean De-
plano ROBER B QUATTLE�
cember-Jannary-and-February tem-
BAUM, Stotesboro. !.19nov-tfc) peraturo over the decada 1895-1904
CARPENTERS WAN T�ED; Irood was 45.4 degre... For the decade
wags. S. J. PROCTOR. States- 1905-1914 It was 477 degrees; and
boro, Ga. (220ct1_!p) for 1915-1924, 49.2 degrees, a dlf-
JUST RECEIVED, car of 24-mch ference of 3 8 degrees In the totnl'
sewer pipe, SUitable for well eurb· range, The mean temperature for
ing. R4;INES HDW. C. (220ct2tc) the same three winter wonth. last
FOR SALE-FIve shares Slatesboro year was 50.5 degrees
Undcrlakl�g Ct,.'s stock, cheap. "Snow that lay on the ground
S. L. TERRY, Statesboro, Ga. months on end, skntIng that began(27aug4tp)
WANTED-Am m the msrket tor III
November and la.ted until March,
corn, WIlt pny the hIghest market
snow dnfts that reached almost any
� prIce In cash JOSH SMITH, Route height one might mentIOn,
wele the
D, Stnt""boro. (19nov4tp) exceptIonal occurrence. III g''Ilnd-
WANTED - Fryers, futher' day as they are today,"
the
geese, duck. and FoundatIOn declares
One mIld
mnrket prices pa.d. wtnter starts the rumor that over-
Statesboro, Ga. coat manufacturers had better go
STRAYED - One red steer, laree into the Palm Beach suit business,
hOTns, W'lth black rings around whllo extremely cold winter is dub­
e.s and one dark colored steer. C.
To McLEMORE. (7no,:2tp) bed as a good
old-fashioned winter.
FOR SA:LE _ lYwood - Wakefield One explanation
for this I. that
baby earria reverllble body, memory IS ttlcky and
recalls the ex-
ball-beoring wh ; m excellent can· cepllonal rather than the average.
dltlon' have to seen to he appre- Another i. that modern hVlng haa
clated: Phone 73. , (7llov3tp) t�ken the edge off from the extreme
FOR RENT- fx-room house; hath, f II th t
screened back porch, gnrage, all
weather of today. A snow a a
convenIence.; extra large lot. 307 our
forefathers would have hodden
North College street. MRS. G. B. under foot for days is
.hovelled
JOHNSON, phone 246-L. (12novlt, away before we get up ,!, the morll­
FO-R SALE-Pure half-and-half cot' ring. B�tter h"c'�tmg, too, makes us
ton seed at $1.00 per bush�; nts;) feel the low temperature less, andoak wood free tto �nIIb°irRI�l?�'I�S iee refrlgeratmg plants and electric��!t:��o��v:o�te B,
'
(19�o�t�\' fans nlake the ertremes of heat more
FOR SALE-Several black Jersey ondurnble."
GIant and R. I. Red cockerels. While· the woather is constantly
These birds are extra fino stock: changing fyom one year to a�ther,
MRS. G. W. JOINER, Sta(5te.b2�roi big climatIC change! are too gradualGa., Route A, Box 187. nov p b b d the lifetime of one
WANTED-Share cropper for two
to e a serve In
.
horse f&rm' prefer man with hia or even a hundred.generallons,
the
own lII:ock: Good land, three miles Foondation states ScIentists llgure
from Brooklet. N. M. FLAKE, that the climate of thi. contillent
Brooklet, (la. (290ct4tp) baa not changed In some ten mUllon
WANTED - Share-eropper for two- year.. not since the pBS1Iing of the
or three-horae far�; If(lod lanfd s:;.� -'aclal period, and probably wilt notgood buildings; 8 nul ... west 0 l<' U
teeboro on )lubllc road. JONES AL- for anotheT
ten mU on.
LEN, at Brallnen Hardware CO. ATTENTION.
(19nov2tp)
I(�=T�L���
• ';0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH I
\::�Y.FIVE CENTS A w£FY
1 ..,
SEVEN
Santa Claus' Headquarters
1--,
I' •
BEAR IN MIND THAT OUR STORE WILL BE SANTA
CLAUS' HEADQt'ARTERS THE COMING CHRIST­
MAS AS lN THE PAST. OUR STOCK OF HOLIDAY
GOODS, LARGER THAN EVER, HAS ALREADY AR­
RIVED AND WILL BE PLACED ON DrsPLAY DECEM­
BER FIRST. WATCH FORJ)lJR LINE.
Raines Hardware (omplny ,.
.,
A NEW-- STORE- - A NEW STOCK
!p-t>(,�t, f ....
!
•
Headquarters
,
for HOLIDAY GOODS�
EVEIn'BODY IS ALWAYS WELCOME TO OUR NEW
STORE ON SOUTH !WAIN STREET, CORNER BUIJ.D.
INC F��LY OCCl1PIED BY JONES' 10e STOllE.
WE ARE OPEN PfOW FOR BUSINESS WITH A LINE
OF DRY GOODs, NOTIONS, CROCKERY AND AU.
KINDS OF lIOI.lDAY GOODs, AND WILL APPRE­
CIATE THE PATRONACE OF THE PUBLIC.
PRICE! ALWAYS RIGHT
SIMMONS & BROWN
LANNIIll F. SIMoMONS J. C. BROWN
FREE
NEXT WEEK ONLY
SOLID COPPER OR SPECIAL ENAMEL KITCHEN WARE
SET DURING DEMONSTRATION OF
.'
The Great Majestic
THE", RANGE WITH A REPllTATION
Free Next Week Onl".r
To every woman who buys a MajestIC Raoge at our store �UrUlI:
Demonstration week (all ne�t week) we WIU gtve abS<llutely with­
out cost n Ret of POLISHED SOLID COPPER WARE of exqulBlte
deSIgn Every woman falls 10 love WIth It on sight. Whether you
buy or not, doft't faU to Come Ln and see th.1S beautiful set.IUIlp.­
trated ..bove
Or, if ,ou prefer, we wI1I give, free, to every pure�rof a Ma­
jestic! next week tl1I8 oet of SPECIAL MAJESTIC WARE. Thla
wonderfully aerrieeable ware, Illustrated above, Is well knoWD to
tbouaand4 of Majestic Range owne", It Is tbe highly Pdzed, extra
heavy ok! time Majestic IIeto the _.. fumJlhed before the war.
EIGHT
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The StoreWith·a
Million friends
II
.
TO PUT IT OVER
The largest and greatest selling
demonstration and campaign ever put over in these
parts. It is the greatest
because we shall give you SALE PRICES ON
EVERY­
THIN G� and NOW, right at the time that you
all NEED the MERCHANDISE. The
very heart of the season,
and right in line for your
THANKSGIVING and CHRIST­
MAS shopping-could a more appropriate
time for this great sale be placed before
you? NO! Therefore it behooves you
to take advantage of it now-THINK OF
IT!
What it means to YOU! ALL OF YOU!
Watch for our big circular and wait for our sale.
,It
Starts Saturday Morning,
Nov.
21st,
We will have thousarids of bargains
to offer you-the STORE WILL BE
FULL OF THEM. With present
COTTON prices you can buy as much
merchandise at this SALE as you could a month
or six weeks ago
when cotton prices were much higher.
It is our hope and sincere intent that this
event shall weld closer the
binding links of staunch friendship
between this store and the loyal public of the
Southland. Speaking from
the heart, it is our earnest desire
tha:t this year shall unstintingly reciprocate
the fine spirit. of public en­
couragement and co-operation that'
this store has, treasured for more than thirty years.
When you walk through our store you
will marvel at the collection of better merchandise.
The best known
brands of national reputation for high
standard quality are found here. Everything for everybody
to wear.
at astounding lowprices-l1EN'S
and 1JOYS' CLOTHING. LA1JIES'
and l1ISSES' COAT SUITS
and 1JRESSES, SHOES for
EVERY1JOVY, 1JRY GOO1)S, 'FURNISHINGS,
l1ILLINERY.'
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, SWEATERS,
l1EN'S and 1JOYS' HATS and CAPS,
Toilet Supplies.
-Christmas Novellties, Etc.
.
Quality' Comes .Ahead of 'Everything,
Prices Are Never 'Reasonable Unless'
r_8acked by Quality. Our Prices !1ust
.Hake Good or We Will.
IT WILL PAY 'YOU TO
fOR
OUR
RJG
SATURDAY·MD·RNING
. $
. 1'''88;8 Cor,,8r Store· S(_.tesboro,··Ga.·
--fIOOffli�tllW�������_��i�I�i
f.
f,
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Every Item Advertised is an Extraordinary Bargain'
RIVERSIDE CHEVIOTS
l
32·INCH
L
2'
1
3 Yds. for DRESS GINGHAM
7·INCH 39c TURKISH BATH
' WOOL FLANNEe GALVANIZED
'39
Rell'ular 25c Grade
RED STAR BIRD EYE
TOWEU White Only, W{':5!;1 �UBS
'
C '_ 5 Ycla. for
DIAPER CLOTH ' Large size, Pink,
Blue and Up to 9Se Q "'t
'A SIze
LlMllIED
-
Gold Borders
uan y 39
FRIDAY ONI::Y
, SSe I $1.79 Boft 25c Each 39€
' :
'
LlMl'rfD EACH
-----I�
,
-
---,..--..........
YARD i SATURDAY ONLY
60c Worth of
;:C.1 rn-e§c€,.,�5rO�E§ :�:::.:::: I
.
,..............) � aULLOCH'S SHOPPING CENTER' '89;" "�_.
...
!
FRIDAY O!U.Y
...
,
'
,
" ,',
�ATURDA.� 9�!. ' .
p':=�=.ilfrn @\ illl Jk �gnwn10lg � <a\n®' ., ..:ii:'�-
-..
,FRlDAY,ONJ.Y
SA'nIRDAY ONLY
:.,: .. 4U YAIID
A .Ver;t�ble Garden I!f Values llulg- �;s)
tng toiththe .nessage'·1!f Economv '
",�,.,-,
"
'J A�\JMINUM 'PITCHERS
.
starts Friday, Nov. zoth, and'
,lm'S�TURDAY'OrhY I",'
UMITiiD
will last for two weeks.
MATTRESS TlCKI-NG
•
AND UP
Coats and Dresses
ALL OF THIS SEASON'S GOODS, NEWE�T
l'JTYLE�
POPULAR MAT.Ii}RilJ�L8 AND GOLORS, WE
GUAR­
TEE A SUBSTANTIAl. SAVn�G ON
EVERY GAR­
MENT PURCHASED lmRlil.
Sweaters
FOR ,MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
'
A SPECIALLY
LARGE lJNE TO SELECT FROM. QUANTITY BUY
ING ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU THESE SEWEAT­
ERS AT OUR REMARKABLY LOW SALE PRICES
RANGING RFOM
6·5C AND UP FOR 98
.
AND UP FOR
CHILDREN
' C, GROWN-UPS
Millinery Bargains
LADIES' ANrI C....DREIiS'
WE WILL SACRIFICE OUR 'IlNTIRE STOCK OF BEAU­
TIFUL WINTER HATS AND SQM.nIPRlNG HATS AT
PRICES ,THAT WILL BE THE 'BALK 'OF T.H1l TOWN
son AT ,.
$1.69 $2.50 $2.95 $3.2�
This IS an annual event with us
prior to the dis-playing er our 'Hol­
iday Goods, which requires eonsid­
erable space.
You ",ill find here all kinds III
worth while seasonable 'Fall and
Winter merchandise which we have
priced for quick selling, as we need
the room. Come and avail your­
self III this opportunity to sase.
Men's and Boys' Wear
BOYS'
MEN'S
UNION SUITS 65c ,UNION SUITS
----
98c
KNEE PANTS
98c OVERALLS, Heavy __ $1.49
OVERALLS, Heavy 98c
WIDE BELTS __ SOC
SUITS $5.00
GOOD WORI{ SHIRTS S9c
HATS AND CAPS __ 59c up
$1.50 DRESS SHIRTS __ 9Se
Dry Goods
I
THANKSGIVING DAY
AWMINUM WARE
Blankets Home Goods Specials
-_
Is a Public Inventory Day-a
---.
�
_
Heavy weight Outing
1Se yd. time to take stock of the
boun-
.
.
- ; ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE
ARE tiful supply of blessings which
Yard-wide Sheetmg 15c y,d.
each one of us has received 1
. .
THESE VAWES. UGHT ME-
and enjoyed dl1li.ng'the year-
'
Novelty SU�tiDgs
3h yd.
. the Day Bet aside by our Great
,.
DlUM AND DEAVY ,WEIGHT
Republic to collectively and iD.
2Sc SPECIAL OF GLA5SWARE DOUBLE BO" uno
Sport Sabn, yd, wtda
98C yd. divido.ally give thanks.
�-. -------_1Ic
54.il'fch Wool �iDP_' $t.05 yd: �LANKETS
OF COTTON AND As
.a
Nation; we·,_have many
J.4..Qt. D..,H PANS
2
B,PILERS, SINGLE. ...
'
'.
" . '.' PART WOOL. "ST
.u., , glortotl8,tlJ��.tp,,';.be thankNl 4
aDd &-Qt. MlLK PANS �GSilk Figured Crepes 9& yd. AP�1il AND IN. for, cfUef among which haS I PERCOLATORS
__ ------ 18c
DIAN' DESIGNS
been our leaderahip In t�
WASH PANS
Crepe Iole Chene, pod
• - cause of Ju:,tlce, Democracy COVERED POTS
DISH PANS - '--------------_910
q_tity - - $l.59 yd.
' PRICED AT
nnd Good Will to all the peo-
� �
lQ..QT BUCKETS
,;'!;9"w�;
pIes of the worl,d. CHAMBERS I ' 'HG
.
- ---------fIo
SaUD, �Il co�, good
i '" As a dty we. have cause for COFFEE POTS , 5-QT,
WATER KETTLEL '1.I0
quality - - $1.59 yd.
, / $2 89
thankfulness In that we have
Yd
• EACH prospered under the g"Uidance
COVERED BUCKETS &OASTERS __ :. -89c
Printed CttarmeulO
89c ' of the carefully selected of-
' _
'" ','-"n."..,..
-
------.----'--------_
ficials Whom we have duly ]
:�
I ted
..-:.-..... 'tM'NWWiIi
e ec to govern our m tI-llfci- CROCKERY:
-,-
CI!.ASSWARE:
H
.
pal organization,
, OSJery A
.
divid I tr h
'----------------
Sin IVI ua s we 0 er tanks
:SGa.$,'
for the great personal bless- .'
. � Thi BI T b'- T ble
lings of health, prosperity
and
Cups ,and Saucers 75
n own .... um ...rs, extra
GIRLS' AND BOYS'
RIBBED STOCK(:NGS. BLACK ONJi.Y
1Sc Pr. �ap,p_in:s. which we have en-
white seconds C Set
value,
:-----------
__ 3 ,_ 10e:
GIRLS' AND BOYS'
FANCY TOP �A SOX, ALL COLOAS 29c Pr.
joyeo unng the year..
! . f
,
,
�8 a Store Organization we SpeCl}a:!
tot oPf ndds and ends in
Salt and Pepper Sbakers__5c Lch
MEN S PURE SILK, FANCY
COLORS SOX --------:--- 29c Pr. gIve thanks at this time
to all high gTade wale, 'CoRsisting of Cups _'
".�' r
' ,
MEN'S MERCERIZED LISLE SOx, ALL
COLORS .. -----�-�--25c: Pro
of ?ur good �ends for the and Saucers,
P).ates ,15'
. �..:_.
1l_
- ,
_".. ,
'
.. , spirit. of practical cooperation and Soup
Bowls' C Each
m_ oamp.s, No. 1 complelie __ 89c
MEN'S'COTrON SOX, ALL COLORS -
-
--'------_�-
9c Pro ex1.ened to U8 In our enden-
"
LADIES' FULL FASHIONED
HOSE, SUTRITE C\JAR.. $1 98
o,"! to serye you with the
neees,
'.
1
"
,
I
ANTEED BRAND PURE
SlLK, ALL COLORS
.•
8lties of life and happiness. To Cove�ed DlSh�. pl'ajn, 75c- SYFU,P Pitc�rs
---�--- __15c Lela
• '
be Merchants of our eommun- white and de'e<lFated
LADIES' FORM FA$H1ONED
SILK HOSE., / $1 49
icy Ia a privilege which tve hold
"ALL COLORS
• gery de�r And for this z:e4SOl1
6talll! Sl'Iel7berU!, --------�_I'acla
-
we publicly express our thanks Cream Pitcli.ers 25'
LADIES' ARROW wu.p
SILK HOSE ,'" 8ge in terms of heartieBt appJ:eci-
decorated : C
!, ,
ALL COLORS
'r,
tion TO YOU ALL.
.CaDdte �IieB -------- __ ISe Eac:Ia
ENAMELEL WARE
prrcfUillRS __ � ...
MEN;E=:�.
UN·
Close o:t":�to $6.00 CRESCENT STORES' 5�B= few
BED ROOM SUPPERS
Sh'irb aDd Drawe1"Io
raluea, 98
IIlItea DIlly
_
BUu..ocH'S SHOPPINC CENTER 25c
I AU Colo••
" 69c Each I .. E"ery
SaieCFi.!iir 19�21 W. Main Sf. : , STATESBORO, Gil
with �= !ret1 : 6ge� "
'" "
All of Bulloch County andVicinity Invited
tothisSale
I
I:
I
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-
, WI-IAT BEHEil
PROOF DO U WANT?
1
I
t!
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert MD 0 Co -Studebaker
309 B S ree
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Shar y-P. ale
1002 4 6 Wa e 3 A enue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geo I a Auto Week nlr
Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Draytoa Auto Top Co
410 Dr y on Street
Ku.k Bro. Gar••_<Stora.e)
307 809 Bav Street We.
Schulta Auto Top'" Bod .. Co
242 "44 Dray Oft S reet
T P A G.ra•• (A A A)
104 Brya Strea' Eaa
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Mon lOll Boner T r. Co
Bay and Fahm St eo •
"UTO-U 5 L -BATTEIt:lES
TraPan Batt. 7 Sen ee (D.IF.)
16 19 Perry S ree East
BAKERIES
Th. Cookery
138 140 Wh aker S eet
De .t B.""ry
1 8 Bra ghton Stree Ea.
S hafe Balli nK Co
216 West Hu I S ree
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
1Chatham Sa.. D'. "
Loan Co
10 Bryan S ree East
The C t sen. A: Southern
Bank
29 Bull S reet
Savannah Bank cI:. Tru.t Co
2 Bryn St E -4 on
Sav ngs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo W Thoma.
18 Sate St ee We
KEEP OUR MONEY IN THE SOUTHEAST
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR SH G! Money ent to distant, c
e. a thousand or mo e n e. away
fa
Hub Cloth nlJ Co m r handjse goes ant of
thie sect on and s not apt to retarn urany
28 West Broughton St est ery direct ay Money spent
w th Savannah bus ne.. bouse••tays
Tho. A Jone. Co n the mmed a e sect
on where the money was earned and finds
ts
1 S Bough on S ree Ea!! "'8 back aga n to
the purchaser lD exchange for hla own
commod
B H Loyy B 0 " Co as 0 e -v es Sa
ann h bup ness peop an app y yon
needs
Co ncr D oughton an Abe
ern They rte a compar on of the r goode
or orices w tb ho... of
H. y Ma u. My market anywhere
��"BI,;����e�R��B�r�
�tt a�:i"��'�''''''';''
��������Z:==:==:���I!!lIm!iiiiil���eiil!i����::,
H. dwa e Co
Co g sa S ee We
HOTELS
Ho el Sa.aDDab
Corne Cong sand Bu S eets
JEWELERS
John J Cooley.
111 Bu I S ee
HeD '1 J H.,maa
14 6 Wes B oad Stree
L. LiDdauer
4 3 Broughton Stree Wes
LOCK AND GUN REPAIRING
Brad'ey • Lock Gnu It C,c1e Wk.
191 Dray on Stree
""ACHJN.E SUQP
Forett C t, M b It Fouad y Co
532 534 536 Ind an S eet
Lipoe,. Ma b ne Shop
110 Bay La e East
MILLINERY
Lee ello-M 11 ne r
110 Broughton Stre Wes
NAVAL STORES
Soath.o D Sta e. N••• I S 0 e. Co
Savan ah Bank & Truo Co B dg
OPTICIANS
D M Schwab. Soa
118 Bu St (Sunday by App )
SayaDa.a'" Opt cal Co
1 2 Wh aker S e.
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam I Pawn Shop
Boughton and We. B oad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C P. ett I Son..
4 Wh akcr S roe
THUR&'DAY, NOV 19, 1926
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RECISTER YOUNC PEOPLE
P. Simmons
'TWELVE
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The
woman's missionary society of As it is time to elect officers fOT
the Baptist church will be held at the young people's 8uxiliaries fcrt the
the church MOlluay, November 23, year, some few changes have been
nt 3 o'clock. Circle No. 1 will have made in the G. A. and Sunbeam or-
W. M. JohnlKm spent last week end M rs, E. C. Oliver was a visiter in
charge of the. pr�gr:m. gunieations. �e regret that Gene
'" Atlanta. Savannah Friday. JOLLY FENCH KNOTTERS.
and Reta Rushmg have moved nway
.. V H II'
.
G yt TWIt M D gald
.
M'd '11 Prid _,
and cannot be In the G. A. and Sun-
o, . 0 IS was.n u on nee-
.
a er c .ou was 10 I V1 e 'n ay .... ternuon Mrs. Grover C·I.beamE, as Reta was president of our
_" on businel!8. Fr.da, on bu ..sese, Brannen Will! the charming hostess G A J W
.--
.
h be I
. I �
"
d I'
. ane atson as en e ected
IIiM Lina Raw s U). Guyton ...site roo L. R. Blackburn has returned
I
to the JoJly French Knotters at her t fill thO
JreJativeo here Wednesday. fro.m a visit to Tampa, Fla. attractive home on Crescent Drive.
0
Th f,sllva�ancy.
...
.
d M W H Elli I ft Fr" M'- A�- Sho'""",, f 0" Ii"'" Afte h d d'
e 0 owing arc the olliee",
• all ro. ., •• r ••�.� ... �., 0 ",��J; me wns . r an our.
evote ',to"sewmg,', fdr the Sunbeam.: Pi"kid.nt, Ma:
. ..." for' White Springs, Fla. a v'8Jt?" In t�� cIty Wedneoda),. u dainty salad course was served hy' rion Moo.e· vice- resident M
'
J_ E. McCroan visited hiB mother Mrs. Joe Rackley bas returned from the hostess. Eight member. were' M'
,
eta
p : argaret
at Bine!!Vine last Sunday. a visit with <friend. in Savannah. I present.' I
oore; .�r . ry wDenms Moore;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Inman Fay were Mr. and Mrs. Griner of Guyton i'
• • °
I reaaurer, egJster auon.
� end visito., in Atlanta. were ,i.ito..... in lhe city last ...reek,
FOR FOOTBALL VISITORS. CARD OF THANKS
Rev. H. R. BDoweIJ io conducting !drs. W. H .. Sharpe has returned Mi.8s N� Martin .delighUulJy en-I To the kind friends whe :"'ere 80
.. meeting at lIIetter this week. from a viait to relative. in DeLand, tertn�ned �ay evening at th�r home thougbUul of my .orrow in the re-
o. B. Cone and family of Ivanhoe Fla. o�
Savannah avenue, hononng the I cent sudden death of my mother,� !'Ilam'es here last, week. Mack Lester has returned from', MiI1�n
football .team... Mrs.' Alice Olliff, and to ,those who
lIIlr. and Mrs. Tom Jon •• of Sa- .A Uanta ...'her. he spent the week
M.sses J obnnie �nd' Thet.•s Barnes contributed such lovely flornl offer-
-nail were v;"itors in tbe city Tu.·... end. . . ��d Haro.lt!.- Banmnnd fum.shed. mu-' illl'8, I deslre- by thil! method to ex-
..".
.
_ .'" Rev. and !>I .... AnthonY.l!earn of I
SIC to wh.c!., the me,:>, crowd danced priu.a my rno", sinoere thank. STOCKHOLDERS' MEE.T0IIC. FOR SALE., Suceeesion cab1)age
SHlne, SlIlith wai in Athl\iis'
eev-·I.
Ne.wington vi!Uted friend. h.Je last la�d pr0m..!t>ad�d dunng the eveninlJ·1 ·Tbeir mantiestationl of lo,:e and - 1.18nt8· ncw' ready
for deliver,. in
tID) dallll during .the .week on .busl- Fr.da.y. .
'. I Fifty gueeto ...·cre preoont. Punch sympathy CAn never be f,or--n'.
- .. '!h�I.�"nual m'eetinK of l.h� ,t�, k- large or small qUaDtitie!l; 26 cienta
_ '. , ... . .' ,'. �i� D.rdle Lee Woodeock ond I was "e.TVed. I 'MM,"K, P ii-AVIS"
·hot"."" of the Bank of Statesboro per' 100;'"cbeajIN' in:largi\r, qItanti-
IJIJ'. and Mrs. J. P. Foy lIftve re:,Edna IIImer were w,\ek-end VisitorS! MUSIC COLUoB MOEE"'ING
'... wiU,·)ie,held at ita banking hO,llge, in tiesb·oro·. J. A. BUNCE, Route(lA2'nSotav2ltep"')
tunted f k d t
.,
A in At! ta
'
• . ,
J M B
Stateshoro, Georgia. on Tuesday, De-
rom a we. -en r� to t.1
all. The muSt' I b Ii .�. f til urgess cember 15th, 1926. -t 10 o'clock 8. STRAYED Fr h
Mrs. Robert
.
c c 11 , co s•••mg 0 e
I
. .
- am Illy orne ncar
laDta.
" ·HenTJ' of Waycross.s pupjJs of Mrs Pa I B L .
.
t Fr'
m. for the purpose of electing oi- Leefield about two months ago,
J.dge and Mrs. S. L. Moore opent the guest of her oiater, M .... E. T.' day night at' h ul
.
e�s
me 1-, CHIROPRACTOR recto,,! for tbe ens!,ing, year, and medium sized cow, brindle with white,
)alii; week end in Milledgeville nnd I
Youngblood. I.
er wme. - pr!,grnm I attend109 to such other matters as spate, long horns,
marked uppe,:
Atla!>ta. Miss Bertha Davis of Columbia
I w.as enjoyed. The" a name was ,dr- lJterature mailed .uPon reque,t. may come before said rneeting. square in left
ear and smooth crop
. .. .
., .
• clded on for the c]ub. HMo·'a,·t" I STATESBOR J 0 JOHNSTON C b' d
d b't'
.
ht MRS A
Mioo ,Iree Ze.gler of Ze.gler V.Slt- S. C., •• Vl8Jting her pareDt., Mr. and was h . h f h
• 0. CA. . . , as .e... an un
er-' .n rIg ear. . n..
���MnJ.�K����.M��h�. I c�n� auo tegr� ==?
__ � ��_�(�1�9�n�0�v�«=c�)� �S:._W�O:0=D�W:A=R:D:. �j�1:2:n:":3:t!P!1
Sun"_' I Ed'to D G BI k f h S I composer.
everal games were then
_,.
• r
.'
• c ers a t. � av-. played whiclf were both .edlleatio al
. Ba�ney Anderson_has returned nah MornIng New. was a Ylsltor in and enjoyable. Ref... hm t. .n
from AUanm, where he "pent Inst t.he CIt, Tuesday. .' I served.
s en s ,H .. e
�ellk ·end. Mrs. W. H. Edmunds anel children I
"
lIIlr... Heyward of Dllblin' visited nrc visiting relative.. in Port Royal,
'
.
FOR VISITOR.
:
iler daughter, Mrs. Leland Moore, S. C., lor a few days..
- I Mrs. E. T. Youngblood hono..ed
. ¥ week-end.'. . Wesley Gone"bas rei1lrned t.o Bar- her guest, Mrs. 'Robert Henry bf
·
.
Mn. Marvin St.ewart of .. Syh:a,�ia tow, F'Ia., after a visit to his parent., '\ W"y�roSB,
Mth a lovely party Tlle"-
"iIoIted ber mother, Mrs. H. G. Ever- Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone. tiny afternoon.
- .'
-
. I
.itt ¥. !Slinday�':" ...,,,. . .. ' .:, . . Mrs. Jesse .0 . .Tolu:_ston end little The a.ttractive hom. 'l1eld n .ThanK"-
I
.
.' Mr. aJld Mre. �. B.. Vining and dau�ht..., l.Marg8l'e� .Ann· were Visit'-, giving atnlosphqe-; yellow .c.lu·y,an-.. :,t..... tittl!" �augh�; �:li,sy; J:��u�nea. }ion',; ors In.Savannah .saturday. . " lhe�ums being-lavishly used in dec ..
,.'
itay fro!*, Atl�nt.a.
. . . Mrs. Lovett EaJ.rclolih ,has returned �ratlDg, tlfe lights ......re shoded with
. '., ,.; '. M�," R,uth. �.:�e11 ?f �ei(�v:i1.le to, h�r, home :in .'Flopj�a: aftpt' n visit I yellow. crepe. casting a soft glo?,•. ' .,,� ... tbtl .week-end gnesho! .r�i.s . .t� h�r lath�r; D. ".. ��rnnen. . over the rooms,. the tal?les. �e�" n:uril� �· BiNle Lee tMoore.· ;: . I �" E..VI arnoch oJ ,,'l'nmpa. Fla." bered by strIps of crepe paper JiU8-
�Iilr. ,and M�.
J. E: O'Neal nnu I spe.n�. th!l,. w.eeI< .end, )With ¥r. and penue_d from the ceiling.· Thanks-
'.. !ik9f SI'''�lIni\al;t visited rela- IMr
.. J.·M. ·Warnock and family. !riving fa1<or5 we"e attacbed. to 'the
't* . 'li�e Sunday. ,-
.,' MI.s Ruth McDougald spent last I dainty place carlls. . I
-
tit; and Mr•• 'Glbson' Cone and week end 'in Savannah 'IIS the guests I Guests were invited for ten tobles'
·
�liitiabter, of Savannah, were viSita�81
01 Dr. �nd Mrs. Lea�on Williams:' of bri�ge and rook. _ After the game,
.Ill the city.last week. Mr. and Mrs. ,Clarke Sims anu Mr. at �nch Mrs. E. N. Brown was gi"en
Mn. Eugene Wallace has returned 1 Mr. and Mrsj Filmore Sims of Pem- top score prize and Mrs.L ester Bmn-
to ber home in Savannah after a broke visited relatives here Sunday. nen the consolation. a dainty salad
"iltit to Mrs. Inman Foy. I Mrs. So I B'. Kennedy and 'litfle
wns served by tbe hostess.
Judge and Mre. W. H. Cone and daughter .Mary, of Metter, visited
° 0 0
, I
IIiM Allna Cone of Ivnnhoe viBited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Friday. R.USJ:lINC-BLAN�.
relatives here Il\st week. \ Mr. Rnd Mrs. Doris Woods of Bux- .Of
cord,al I.nterest. to the,r many
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hohnerlin ley are the guesto of his mother, fr�ends was th� marrlnge Sunda� of
••d their guest, Otto Carbs, visited Mrs. R. L. Chambers, in Anderson-
MISS Nan RushIng to M�. Percy Bland
in Millen last Thursday. I ville.
of PulaskI. The weddl�g ,took place
:Mn. Rohert Parker of Savannah 'Elme ..son Perltins of Biltmore, N.\ at the home of the Imd.e s parents,-is violtlng her parente, Mr. and Mrs. C., i� ,�siting his mother, Mrs. Mabel Mr. n.nd Mrs. �evy.- Rnsh:ng, Sunday
B. W. Rustin this week. PerkInS. at her Gro"e P,nk apart-
mornmg at slx-thlTty a clock, Rev.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff were in ment.
W. �. Gr.anade ""l'formilJg the im-
Atlanta last week end to attend the Talmage Kennedy, fl'om Chicago,
presslve rmg. c.rem.ony, in �he pres-
.Georjria-Tech .football game. is visiting his mother, Mrs. Sallie
ence of. t�e Immedl�te f�mlly.
Mills Ruth Beasley of Savannah I
Kennedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
The hvmg room, In ",h.ch the cer- I
�t �stw�k �dwUh her�M� K�n�� em�yte����wM�stduJlY��I��������������������������������������������
..mother, Mrs, G. R. Beasley. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvel' and
orated WIth yellow end white chr)'s-
Mn. W. O. Shuptrine has ret-urn- ,little son, of Pembroke, spent last anth?�ums �nd
ferns. I
cd from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. , week eltd as the guest of her mother,
),,,.s Rus�,"g wore � lovely go�n
Claftnce Chance, in Atlantn. I
Mrs. Ida Lanier. . of
blue ""tm crepe ';'th a�cesso ..,e.
lairs. A. M. Swift left Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur NesmiHI an-
to match. They left 'm�edta.tely ai-
her home at Alma after a visit to. nounce the birth of Ii daught"'r No-
ter the ceremony for POInts In F1or­
h.". sister, Mrs. Carl Ande••on. I vember 9th. She bas been nameo
Ida. After .Decembe� 1st they ,,�11
MrII. Fit. Hardin and little daug-h-I
Lourene Renelda. be .t borne In
° PulaskI.
ter, of Chester, S. C., visited ber . Mrs. Samuel Chance and nttraet- U. D. C. MEETINC.
lIJ'ot.ber, Cecil Kennedl', Ftiday. Iv�...Jit,t!e. d�ughter, Helen Inez, of The BuUocb County Chapt.,· of the
)II....... Idello and Mattie Lou Bran- Sa1:ar>;!a,?, are. the �.eits of het mo- United 'Daughtel'S of C<>nfederncy
lien have returned to Atlanta aiter the .. , Mrs. C. E. Brown. met at the home of Mrs. W. G. Nev-
• villit to their father, D. A. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Prectorius and ille November 11th. A ,'el,), qttrnet-
117. and �rs. O. T. Harper and 14.... W. 'P. Smith left during t.he ive and appropriate program wus Ul­
dlildr"" of Harlem visit.el ber par- we�k for Washington, D. C., to "i5it ranged especially fm' Armistice Day
-enis, Dr. fond Mrs. J. B. Cone, Inst I.he,,· b.'Ot.her, Sam Hall. by Mrs. E. h Smith. ,
_ek. Ott.CJ Carbs, viNew York city, who The meeting was opened "'ith n
'Mr: and Mrs. George Bean, �iss has �een the gu.est "f Mr. and M!'Il'1
U. D. C. prayel' in conccrt .. AIlpl'es-'
�eDll" AUe? and Miss' Laui." Eng-I Martm Hohne"hn fOI' t.hr�e "'e,,ks, ent joined in singing one "erne, of'
li1b were v>Sltors In Ss,'nitna-b last
I
left Mo?�ny for JacksonVIlle, PI•. , "America." A paper on "Our Boy"
w.eek. for a VISit before retul"Ding (,0 his of '65," by 'l\r. H. C(lne, was read by
Mr. and Mrs. Sam HSl'viJIe, Mrs. I
home. Mrs. Anna Potter.
J. n. Pletcher lind Miss Elizabeth Misees EliZjlb.th Blitch, Nita Mrs. E. D. HoUand read "Onr B01'S
Ji'leteber motored to Sn"nnnah Sat-I Woodcock, Annie Smit.h, and M1'. nnd of 'I S," by Mrs. McIntyre of Sa"an­
.
'IlJ'day. Mrs. Harry Emmett lind Fred Shear- nah. Mrs. S. H. Licbtenet.ln most
Mn. D. C. McDougald, Misses Sa- house were "ioito,.s in A:_* :It" last intE'resting-ly rer,d, "The Unlmown
rah Barrell anli Lila Grillin and Dun- week end. Soldier 'nt Arling.ton." A poem,
eaIl McDougald motored to Savannah Miss NeJle MArtin spent last weel, "The Unknown Soldier," was recit'ed
Saturday. end at Wadley as tbe guest of Miss by Frank Mikell. Closing t.be pro-
'Mr. and Mrs. Charle. Fisher and Bess Peterson. Before returning gram Mrs. E. L. Smith read, "The
liUle Bon, Joe Fishe .. , of Millen, were home she will "isit f.riends at G. S. Armistice."
Ip'Csts of M ... nnd Mrs. MArtin Hohn- C. W., in Milledge,�l1e. The meeting was then turned over
erlin Sunday. Misses Rul'h Purcell, Annie Wa- to the president, Mrs. J. C. Lane. A
!4r. and Mrs. Loren Durden and' tf'rs, Georgia and Birdie Lee Moore report from the treasure I', Miss Hut�
children, Mrs. Leona Ernst and Mrs. and Messrs.. Homer Melt..on, Odeli tie P-owell, WfiS read, showing snt.ig­
B. W. Rustin "islted reJativcs in
Purcell and Taylor Summerforu were factOl,), condition. Mrs. J .. C. Lane
Sprinfield Sundny.
.
. visitors is Metier Sunday. made a report em the annual meet-
• Mn. ,Shelton Paschal has retu,.,.,-
0 0 ing held in Sandersville this yenr.
.. ta h.r home is Charlotte, N. C.
ARE YOU DOINC YOUR DUTY? She announced joyfully that the 1926
afte
.
't t h
Are you answering the Red. Cross t' f hr a '�Sl 0 er parents, Mr. and 11
conven Ion 0 t e Daughte)'s will be
M..... A. L. DeLoach.
..0 call? If not, some one in Bul- held in Statesboro next October
Keil Davis retumed to Fort Lau- lo�h c?unty or else"'here will sutrer Each one present was asked to
deJldale, Fla., Monday 'lIfter heing I
thiS Wl,ntCl'.. The money WhlCh YOll state where she WRS and what bhe
"aUed he ..e last week to attend the m�y g�ve WIll be left here with the did on Novelllber 11th, 1918, at 11
�uneral of Mrs. Alice Ollill.
exceptIOn of a small percent, to be o'clock.
ldrs. Samuel Litt.lejohn and little
uscd for any needy cause. The next meeting ,,·m be held on
aaughter, of Gaffney, S. C., an'ived SING �T"ST�LSON. December 10th with Ml'S. Aiice V.
auring the week to VIsit her parents, There will be an al1-<lny sing il�
Brannen.
:Mr. and 1t1rs. ,\\7. C. 'Parker, Fcl10wship Primitive Uaptist church
Mrs. Neville served a delicious
�r8. Vil'die Hilliard, J.ll's. R. F. Sunday, Novembel' 22nd. Dinne,' on
sweet COll1'Se, REsisted by Mrs. R. L.
'l!0naldson, Miss Dorothy Moore, Dr. the ground. Everybody invited.
Cone.
::Waldo Flo,)'d. and Henry Ellis were
vifitprs in Atlanta last week end.
Misses Annie Barnes, Mamie Nev­
Jls. Daisy Everitt nnd Nora Bra�t­
ley were guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
:Marvin Stewa ..t at Sylvania Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Skelton and M ..s. Tom
Matheson we.e called here from Hart­
well because of the serious illnesR
of their mother, Mrs. W. C. Parker.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
jump.
. . .
ATTENT!ON, LADIES!THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Bring your hemstitching; two ma­
chines, quick ser'.;cf', all Vlork g1Uil'­
nnt cd. MRS. J. B. SARGEN�"
At Sargent & E\'e,·"tt's 5 & 10 Sto,·e.
(1 Dno\,-tfc,-) _
!\1 ybe the fact thnt women are
\ earing two pah's of gorters is what
caused the price of rubber to tnke n
Elder J. W. Crane of Indiana will
be with us for a series of meetings
at the Primitive Baptist church be­
ginning Thanksgiving day. Services
at 11 a. ttl. and 7 :30 p. lll. We CGr­
(lially mvite everyone to attend thC'se
services. WlvI. H. CROUS.E,
Pastor.
•
SPECIALS--
FOR SATURDAY. NOVE�BER 21
GOLD DUST, 6 PKGS. FOR 2Sc:
NO, 2 SI�E MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES, l(�c CAN
ALWAYS CALL FOR MARYLAND CHIEF
PRIMROSE FLOUR, $1.28
THESE' PRicES HE CASH AND CARRY
DON'T FORGET WE HAVE· ALiREADY RECEIVED
'OUR FRUIT CAKES READY BAKED FOR THANKS­
GIVING.
PHONES 20 AND 366
Lennie
BIG R£1tI01l1l·L 5.IIL·£
Work,On Building Nnw Going On. Closing Out Stock before Moving.
.·PRICES·.H·AVE BEEN CUT AOAIN!
., ..
25 Dre�ses Goi:rig·�t.·:�.3.9.5
Over' 50·.pJ Our 'Be.s·t 1)resses Priced,. $25.. DO: to' $49.50 .·J/ave
. 'Bee" Cut to 'Exactlj 'ONE-HALF Price.
.
'.'
• t'
"
I
WE STILL HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF DRESSEs. COATS. ETC., TO SELECT
FROM. AND IF LOW PRICES WILL MOVE THEM' THEY ARE GOING BEfORE
WE MOVE. THIS STORE' HAS BEEN 'CROWDED WITH BUYERS FOR THE
LAST TEN DAYS, AND IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE THEY GOT BARGAlNS •
ASK THME IF THEY. DID.
25 Coats Reduced to $9.75
EVERY DRESS. COAT, ANI) IN FACT,. EVERYTHING IN THIS STORE IS CUT
TO ABOUT HALF PRI�E. AND SOME LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
DON'T BE MISLED-WE ARE MOVIN.G, AND OUR PRICES TELL THE STORY.
Kennedy's Smart Shop
"CORRECT DRESS for WOMEN" NEXT DOOR ':0 JAECKEL HOTEL
A KING FOR A DAY!
The turkey with all his fixings each year on Thanks­
giving Day, reigns supreme! His sovereignty is un·
disputed•.but he is helpless without aides. At your
A.&P. store you will find a countless array of "fixings"
of the highest qUlllity and priced unusually low to II�
rust you in making your. Thanksgiving feast a success,
Make Your Preparatiolls Now!
24-pound sack _
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD IONA FLOUR
8-pound bueket 48-pOlmd sack
'
_ $2.51
51.27"
$.1.22
$5.8545-pounll cans
DEL MONTE PEACHES DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
No. 2�/� clln 31e30eNo. 2%J can - ..- _._ .... -'- - --,-----
------
POTATOES Best ELGIN 5Se
ENCORE SPAGHETTI
Fa-ney Cobblers 55e BUTTER 25e10 pounds -----. 2 cans _______
[ONA CORN 25e I [ONA STRING 51e roNA BEETS 25e2 cans -------- BEANS, 3 cans_ No.3 can _____
N. Y. State 35c \ No.2 Standard tOe RAISINS. Seeded 14cCHEESE -_---- TOMATOES and Seedless __
WESSON O1L -A. & P. GRAPE ,JUICE
Pin��-------------------- 25e 29c47e Pint bottle ----------------Qua.rte ----------_--------
,-
..
_.
1.1 •
,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(srrAT�SBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
I ,.
'
ftlrUoob TIm_. liloItabH�hed 1�9'" } C Ii' -� JfttaUsboro Ne..... EstabJUhed le01 �nBO oatou 1m1lU71'1. In".
Stawoboro Eagle, Estab1!Sboi\ 19:'7--ConIlOHdate.t December t, te20.
14.- ".
_., STATESBOJJO,;GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 26, 1925. t- •
'" �'
. COUNIY· SCH�OL NEWS
.
I
We shal! e.ltpect I'll tbe high .cbooLs
and juhior high schools of this coun­
ty to begin planning for "Field Day"
in the near future. About the first
of April it iI! our purpose to nave '.:
day of. rivalry in the fOMO of athletic
contest. 89 well as literary. A com­
plete progralD will be arranged- �nd
A forma! call bas been issued by pub�ed tn. due time. Think it over
the city executive committee, S; W. nnd eommenr!e preparatlona lonl! be­
Lewis, �J. W. Akins and J. L Rcn- fore t�e time, BO that your school'
froe, for a meeting of the citizens of will make a ..editable showing.
Statesboro to be beld in the court You'patrons who have:'pa1d,no at-
- next TUl!llday ovening, Decemiber 1st, tention to the legal requesta to enter,
to receive the reports from the va- yonr c'hUdren who' are ,between the
;�Oa�� city departments for tM' 'p'ast age<: ot,8 and H,';nclusive, will save
"The regular annual election will r:���;e���rouc�:ennd :i�::'�·;he��
be h.ld on Saturday, December 6th, ago. promptly. Or at leB$ you shall
-when three new members of cou.ncil render a legal e:<cusc.
will b. choson. The retiring cO'DlcB- Let overy teacher in Bulloch coun-
w,cn !lro W. J. Rac!.:ley, .J. E. !ale- ., ,
<;_01111. and. J. B. Ev.r.t�; Tlie two
ty bC<lomo a '!lembor ot tbo _Geor�
Teacbel'l!' AMoeiatlon.
.
The b�est '
hekl-I)ver eoun""en are CeeU W. on'e faoto� to In"-Intr legislation
Bra',nen and E. A. Smith. Mayo.. In 6xlatence I. tho Geor,ia Teacllers'
Honoor C. Parker, whose term u. like- A,eodatioto. �,,", expect t<> bewi.� f,,. two yoa.f1!. has anoth... .l'9'" nble to ha90 tonll6r t8PtM of ..,bool,
:�t��:::�t �::�::'t::��a:��� :.;�2:;::���?he;� ·FURTHER ACTIVITY:'II .fAIR'STOCKHOLDERS TOproceeding wUJ be followed. Begjd<JA '
���;,��in�::, a�;u�i1�epon:to d�:: ;:le�eaE:!3o 7�:;=�!IIE REAL ESTATE CIR�LES' HAVE ANNUAL MEElING
;:�e:::rn��::t�:�:� :a���';:'�ge�W:d :.:..aIlBWl meet- '. . �,"'� :. �
t.lte places on .the city cou"�' Lilet wiD haw tlHt rlPt '" �,bui.!:n Another big l'\!al·e.�te trallPetloll 'Though tbo( fonlal DGtl�"" Iwro
Y,ear, for the flret time in' a IJOO<\ I.et ... �. BuDoeb a 1�' 1t1Iu>' Ia 'reported thi� week, invol�g t�e ;"'�t_ been. iaINed, it Ie Jttated by the
many years, the primary \ftS di.- f tb Ie ell' . t .7
sail! vi approxunately .600 �eres of' oIIIcllrs of the' Bul!ocb County FaIr
pensed wit� !U'd �he people webt cIi- :..... � �ve�:.::uln::. � �� BIlUoc,b cou"ty farm Ij'nds at.li:in·ice -A.iaociation that. tbe regula.- aIlllu,,1Teet to the·.pol!:" 10 the regular el<!e-�. lAt'. bold Boll It lb..-' . around ,6() pe� acre .. :. \.,
.
\
,. '.l"eetlng win be held early duriAg
tlon '00 Saturday: It;,i deeme4 'q1i4e I C't' plaoe edtieatlO a1� liTo d�
, The. traD�tiO\l: .l'0!'l!lfl� ��, tbe c"!I!Dt«, !IIotKh:--Probabl)' abont
prGbable that the'sapm pPOOedIitl8 _ �
11
In 'Ill
0 1lO� 0.1. �� Dr. �,.'l.'e..p1es '1U4a' no.W' til.. ,ui,j,r'�...:'. ,
'
may be follOWed tl>iB,.ea., So fino ::0..' • part t 0 ClI.'PUba, Pito" and tbe Rurchnse. ·waa;W. :�.' 'l'hla m8eCI�'wi)r lie ior..tlie pUl'-
•• I. kno'lll'1l, tbel'C hall bee I!O &lat4!- JI.l\oeIy toel>qo.l � 1I011ld be iIrIcDoullal4_.
Tbe exact price paul ".... of'bearJn" a re1¥'rt of the 'alfaln
makinll for, the ne", �CiJ. 'nIe tbadj�: The 1a � t
tnede for the tract wu ,29,OOo-ltieb la of the or..D.i.aatl�tI'for tbe past y";'"
three mel)1bcril'wbo are reUrI........ '\. tia P II dod
0 - i)J aHchtlJ lesa than $6J1 per 8Cre�'
.
and to decide upOn tbe future of the
sert'ed for '.tonus vnr,:ing from f1wo
0 ". �.... � � 1.1'...", IU'I! Tbere is no.· bener land In Bulloch orplliutioll. One' of th. deligiita
to'shr'years: Tbey may' again' ask ,to 1::''''7 !:'_e...� "�'I�.:r:O �_!"hblli cODllty,;' perhap.. There may' ,be. promiaed hy the ·..eeretary Is the
be ."cuBed from turtbcn' � a': _� arb a -tOUlt ""'"'Inh, pruv
',Or �t e traCtS 'on whleb'there are better im: a�n�a'n�einent of a clean .heet for
th h
.
,mum. ""u a .., 001 yard in thUt 0"'" - b t t th
. �t .". h
ey ave 10 the past. Indeed, th.y t r
pr ve_,_n"", u as 0 e In rlnlne t e """,,cialton, the first time in four
fI I d' I"
eoun y. n many pIa""" the ground3 I f th I d th'-' 'd'" fI
may at y ec me to be continu� in b . II' d d � d
va ue,o e an s, e prIce pal 10- or Ve y.a.... Threo' years agO' the
_'.
TIt
are elOg gu I. an ..asne badly d' t th I I d . b
.
.eTVlce. ere ha. heen no meDtionA.\ I'ttl t th 'h' .'
ea e. ,e va ue p !lee upon It. Y fair wK.•m arrears approxim.tltely
••
' • care a e.,g t tIme WIll til t' In' 'd t· I
.0 far of any probable candidate•. prevent thO PI d h Id
e Pllr les ,.reotc. ,a,600.- Since tnat date this ill-
It is felt assured, however, tbat by be weI k
IS.
a
ay graun • s o� Mr. McDou,altl 'is head of the !\Ic' debtednes� h .... been carried persoll-
the timo of the mectuIg Tunsday
I ��t nd playground equlp- Dougald-Outland Compally of Clito. ally by the directors" endorsement
llight there wiIJ be some de;�lon.
mont �upp I�d'h Beautify your school These Jleople not only conduct a large at, the banks. Beginning the present.
ments of n slate.
.
gr�untt' an. ave them kept clean mercantile business, but are extens- year with a liobt of more thun $t,OOO
If th
.
t b
..
an a rac(lYe. Some school prem- iI'elv ed' f
"
II I I h h d
.
ere .IS 0 e nny Issue Involved
I
ises look DS' if the were us d as
./ ngage ""n �l'lrnng as we. long ng over tern, t c it'ectol's CX-
10 the cOlnlng contest, it will l'e,·oh'e.! d·' cb �
e. For the past two or three years they ertcd every energy to bl'ir1f� the &S-
around the proposed sale of the city I
UlUp.ng hgrOull. hr�sh and we�ds ha"e had charge of the lands adjoin- soelation out of dobt, and in this
I. h I
grow w cre I!Omet tng attractIve' CI't k tl I h h
Ig t plant. For almost n full yeal',' fd II
109 I o' nown as le nman c:Jtate, t ey ave succeeded. It is snid to
th
.
't'
.
!
won grow as we and would look MI MDII f It th t 'f h Id b b bl h h '11 I
e P�OPOSI IOn has heen before the much more creditable. A teacher or'
.'. c ouga � e ,a, I e cou, e pro a e t at t ere 'VI be" s:aaf
counCIl, and so far it has been .voded
It
h b' h h .
succeed farmmg On other people s balanee on band after all debts are
�ac crs w a ave not enoull prIde I d h !g'
. bl
. .
successfully on ODC pTetext or nn- to ma}a� the school remises attract-
an s, C m n� �'en30na y hope to._ ,paid. .
othe,.. When the matter w-.>, firo' . If
.
P do as well on hIS own land. and .ve It w.1l be for the stockholders to
b
.
d tl·
..
.ve, Ill'e man osting an indifference th t It f thO hat·> th
.
Ia
.
�'U mltte, 10 council seemed ta look lb t ill ha h
.
e ren . was or 18 reason t aoy � e,r rega r meettng whatht!f
with f h
. .
I a w ve t e wronJ( bearIng on h nogol' t d f th T I h Id th f' hilt' d h
.
avor upon t e. prOpO<lrtloD, but! the 1utuT8 of Ih••hlldren aMending .
e la e or e. om?:s 0
- e aIr 5 a COD Inae un er t e
healt�ted to act WIthout some e:c- !roch school. Make SOUl' IICbool tllo
tng;l. The. tract CO,,?prlseH �l, �cre., same plan.. So far' liB t�e aentlment
pressIon of endorsement from the! m06t attJ'llctive school in ti\8 count . �OO of whIch ar•.u:'.IIer _caltivahoD.
of thjl st'R'kh�l�s.i� �n . made
people. A mass meeting was held I a.t
•..• _ Dee. ... __
-
b iJJ bY ,,.. , known•. th.... III' an 8<lthu.sl8llt.c d·"'_
d th t h I
.
I'
..- uruaV, mvt.-r at ," e d'ta d 't' sat t
an e vo c was overw e ",mg 'I (II tb, d f tho n CHRISTMAS GIFT SA�.
m"n CIllTJ 011. an .... "0
fnvQr of the sa.le. Recedin!! still ro- tB "n ":
a
/' :0. b,""',"ting � �be assert th..t thl! al!Jlt fair will he coo-
ther, the council dem.unded a vote I\t II' !r[n � t �tObU"
Y eat Co..
. ... '�':'.!; o. , :rbe\Vr\)1-a 'IJ)A M�l.n� cilmlrnittee'o(' <iJlcted ou .. much larger senlo than
th b II t b· Th' lted
00 a. e cour ..0"..... aUu,""mQm .," , .'I'!,.... , ''''-,j . bhose in e at
o a 0 ox. IS vote l'"U I tb High Seb I Cldlt· t
the States.oro Woman's Club will
.. ce y"" I,
i� A 7ajor�tY or'I�le.,en to ?ua for, �� :3� a.' m.
00 a' o"um 3
"po",,,,,r a sale' of Christma., ;tifte,
MUSICA PH j't.o sa.e. ut st! further o".tacles I
Tbo bula.. progr.........ill con.... m.
card tablo covers. dainty handker- L OBI I Af THEhave prevented prOllTess. t� might tho tim f thla I>et�. chie'" and fUllcy "proDS. at HolJaud
be .aid in p�ng �h"t there is "" De..;;' iiI .,,:rci........:.Ml'. IS. T. Drug Company'. a[l day Friday, De- MElHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY"ppnrent open '"tent.on to make tbnt Denmark' ., ,. .ember 4th. Tb,ey will also have on
an iS1;ue, though it has been inti-! Violin ·""I�Mi�. Glady. (}dum. sale !fOod full' chicken salad sand-
mated that the peop.le would be �.ked I Yo�al sok>--�Jill!l frene Ardell.
wiehes nt 10 cents each. 1;;very mem-
to vote for a counCIl who al'e WIlling AddJ' _ '"' pt. W V L '
ber of the club is expected to nl.lte
to accept instructions from th.. pev-, d S 7� M"� t
. . "n.er
a Jiberal d"".tion for this ... Ie. The
In the absence of t�e pasto,. who
pIe in tho matter of a sale. I nJlD aLP ·S....
·
I
. ""ha'" . Kifts are to be sent to tile borne of
u. stteDding the ';'nual conference
_.
. . oen y, e lrm .. ln program ' in M··on th-. ·'111 b h'
It may, therefore, l:.e p063lble that anI ittc . M '" W H b _ Mrs. C. W. Brannen: 'In
Zette;'ower -,,,
- e aD .pr""" mg
T d .,..
em., '".". . ng os, sec .e.vlee at th. Methodist church ne:rt
ne,n ues ay ,evening s mee .. mg con- retal'Y. avenue. Thursday.
December 31'd.
tams possibilities thot are not now Let .very teachcT be prcs�nt on
On tbe evening of FTiw.y, after SllIlday
morning. or evening. The Tbe Statesboro Woman's Club held
Apparent 'on the su'!ace .. The fu- time at th18 meoting. the gi�t ... Ie. the,..,' wII1 bo sold at
Sunday school will convene at U,. t!>eir regular Illeetl,ng Thursday af-
ture policy of the cIty WIth regard auction attrar.tive ho""" a! famous
regular hour Su�day mornin�, a�d temoon, No.v. 19th, at tqe home of
to the sale of the plant may be in- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. candies, cr"te. of huite and other
on Sunday evenIng tbe chOIr WIll iIi... Pred 1". Lanier, on Zetterowe.
1 d i h t t" t k
.
I E h d
render a musical program, beginning', avenue.
va ve n w a ever ac Ion IS a en The,'e will be preaching ser'rices art.c
es. v.ry a y is 'eordially in-
at that meeting. botb lUoTning and ,e"ening by the
vited to attend both sales. a� 7 :3? �'cloek. Every one i. cor- Tho meetin,l WllO' called to order
lIlRS A A FLANDERS
dlally InVIted to atten,d. by the pr1lsident. MTli. H. P. Jones,
MRS. W. C. PARKER.
p"st"r. Rev. Hal R. Boawoll. The
. .
'Pr 'Re 't' A good program of mll�ic � been and was opened by repeating the club
After an iJlnes$ .extending ovor' subjects
to be discuss.d are "Th.
.... ' po ter.' prepared under the d,rectIon of collect. The chair caUed for re-
""verai months, Mrs. W. C. Parker Sqco.nd C;orp'i,�g cOt Christ.," ";"� '''T.he, STOC'K LAW, DEfEATED
Mrs. R:"ger J. Holland, choir director, portl! from standing committee chair- -ELECTION IS CALLED
med at ber hom,e in Statesboro at an
Great Guest: Sund�y' s.hool, 10:16 and WIll be If' follow.: m,eu. After a businoss seesion, a
early hour last Friday morning. 8� m.; mO�"lng worshIp, 11
:30 a. ?,'; Prelude-Orcbeatra.. program of. famous' paintings of cbil:' FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Interment wa. in'East Side cem-
C. E. socIety, ·6:40 p. m.; eventng BY'INCREASlD MAJORITY ._"Sol.d\er. of Christ, Ariae"(Stults) dre� wna gi.ven. .
.
etery at 11 o'clock Satarday morn-
church se.rvice, 7 :30 p. ttl. Sehool [II Ch�lr. ". " L,ttle Prince. 10 a Tavern, p�
ing following seTVic� at tbe Baptist stewardshIp, �.dn.sclay, 7:30 p. �.
--- ScrIpture ,rea�lng- Mrs. J. O. b Jessie Staft'ord and Muguerita A call has been poated· for all el�-
church which were condo.ted by the You are cord,ally Inv,ited
to worshIp ·In the no-hnce election beld lut JDhDStoIl. , Y. t' t b b Id S da
.
h Wed _�_ tL- t 218 f
. Nunnally, hnn daulJhter. of Mr. and
Ion a e e on atur y o.e,-
,....tor, Rev. W. T. Granade. The
w.t us. n ......y "" vo e .was . or Prayer-Mr. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Gesman NeviUe. Sketeb of ber,12tb,
for a justles of t.... ,._
large nttnndnn�e of friends and the BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
stoek·law "nd 349 agIllMt-a maJor- "A Sonir Dr Service" (Holton)_:_' th I t MUtla b Mrs. E N t"rflll the, unexpired ·tirlli of S.' P:.
beautiful floral olferintr-t liore tes- .it,..,of 131"a",iiist..· ,
Choir.
e pa n er, ,.' y - ',.' ?ieldo, who recently moved to �
timony 't<> the esteem in' which the
The' pastor will sp.!ak Sunday This vote .ho..... a pronol111ced in- OIfertorY-Orchestra. �::�ltO!a�0��8rt. posed by Frrij- Ida.' , ." '
decea3ed wao held. moruing
on "Tho Christian Point of crease over the vot'!" on _the Bame Muoleal readlng-Mlss LociM �.lng- Sl,eteh of Vall Dyek, by Mrs.. E.
' Two �andidates annonnced for the
Besides ber husband,. deceased i.
View." If he ia a new creaturo in �ro.poaItlo� a year allO �n tbe. ma- llah. T. Lanier:' Ag<J of Innocence WM to otlloe .ue ·W. F. Key 'and Fuie,- S�
""rvived by the foUowiilg clilldren: Cbrist, ,wbat
then iI! hi. interpreta: 10r\ty: aga� was only ,,�?ut '0. Quartet--Dr. Mooney, Mr. Booth, have ""en po",d by I!ttle Sara Poin-- Donaldson. Mr. Donaldson .........
:UfO. Howell Cone and Mayor Homer
tion of hil! relation tg G<>d. Christ, The �lcet,oD. of last ...,.,� wna a Mr. RUlltin, M�. &a.n. dexter, but abe could not bo preseDt. runner-up
in the race against.•1&_
C. Parker, State.boro; Mrs. T. h.
hi. hrother, himsel!\ e�c. At night very qUIet aff,"r, t�ere. baVlng.. been "Sing Unto tbe Lo.d a Ne.... Song" Mrs. Ch....le. E. COile read tbe t;ite F'leJ.d8 two yean ago, when u.....
Matheson and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, of
he will apeak on "The Millenium," no .consld"rable &g. lat.on over the (Aclams)-Choir. sketch of the' painter Reynolcla. were two other �andidates, J. Z. 1leIr-
Hartwoll, Ga., and Mr•. Sam Little-
the first of four studi�s on the la.t subJect. Few vo�r. in. Statesboro Vocal solo, "Come Unto Me" After the program. the Educational driek and G. B. Johnson. Mr. Key
john, of Ga;ffney, S. C.
chapter of Revelatio'n. gave the matter any ·con.em, and the (Coen.�)-Mijs Margnerite Turnet'. C Itte ACtI h"'�' bali ho.A experience dlspeDlling juatiee
Mis. Hol�nd' will'" sin" . Sunday 1 • M't I t fr R dl M' J II Sh I
Otnnl e, III' IN I___, aerv· .,....
b .arge maJo y ag" lIS 'came om' ea ng- IS� ure. uptr DC. ed � ...Nt coune.
in .the otlice in former yea"" hrriIqr
nlorning, "The Good Shepherd"- the rural voters. "It is a Good Thing to Gin lIRS. P'LAND'I'as' I'resided, ail justicl! ot the JlCMlt �
Bingham. A �ecial feature of the TI k'" (Ad m) Ch'
� , , A.L· • -�
�
lan's a s - .olr., PreH ...·...;.....6.. .<lan .crt two y�OTIl befoN ___
PrOllTam for the evening will be a Crime' is cstimated to cost the Vocal Bolo-Mrs. George Be:J.n. , _
. . ,-".,.- to Sta,"b�ro. :rhere have
�iolin !lu;,rtet�, arrangement. : The Unitt'd States fell .billioM' dollars a .
\
"Come 'I'bous Fount of E,·.r, _Ono Of tile most valuable leII!OIIl 111rtber ann'Oun�lD8Dta.. ua 1\
'publicl;s sped�ly �'iitec! to ntC'end year,. �nd we co tClld at it "n·t Blessinf" (Ad"m_s)--Cj!c.��. lI'.1:11'�1I can le&nl Ie tile ee l18Hi?ed Cber wlJl be 'octi-:::2Ir
,_>__ __ •
tho Bervic"" ot tbe da,. wortli It. , .,,, '.' P,01th:de-Gl..�it',. 1.�
•• ,ea!!ii9",.
w
Il�...m. • '.' � cqtl8t. ., _.
�""'_Q .iGIO·,.,..
.
, � �
-
MUNICIPAL' nlCTION
ONLY TfN DAYS HENCE
CITIZENS CALLED TO HEAR RE·
PORTS FRoM RETIRING COUN-
CIL TUESDAY EVENING,
.
•
Fashions in men'. clothes chang<!
som/c. bu t we hope the time will
lie"er come �hen they wear thJlir
trousc'rs .uP to th�fr: knees one sea­
son and, d<twn to their 'ankles the
'!text.
__�, �: �
N�W, PENSIOI: fUNDS..' '�. . .: COLURED ,�METHOOISJi
..II HA�DS' Of ORDINARY 'IN' CONFERENCE'.
J '.'. __
ANNUAL coNPEUNc:& Now .�
ING HELD WITH .ETHEL A.:i ..
� CHURCH.
Judge TempleB anuonDce.' that he
has on hand. rriady ro'r' distribution
$�O for eaeli of the 'poDSioiiera of the
counlty who· have dr�wn In Pl\.t
years. ThIs com.ee from the lund .��e fttty-elabtb HIIIoo � ,tile.
derived by the atato ,tram tbe elgar Qeo�tria conference cOIl_ed ....
and cigarette tax, and is part of'thl Betbel A. 11(. Ill. cbJlrelr:WedD�
amount 'lVhlcb hal, remained unpaid "Rev. D. W. Stev.na. putor. 'ilia
tor w�nt ot ,fund� In th.,. PO'�•• ·, l' cODference Ie pruld.d 0ger by sw..
does n9t· tU'le'\t the relf�l&r aRnuiq· J . .,s., Flipper, D. D" reoid8llt bIaIuIp
payment pi '1,00 to ench peuaioner. of Georaia and bead' or the O'�
Only thOle Who drew. pension. p�ior sit, Syatam of' OeottlA. 1 (nIH' tilt
tq thia :lear·are entitled to .hare in mJnlaters n·.. In attendllnce. "._
the pr"""Dt ·dlstrlbutlon. conference organiZatiOn ".' ....
fecte� In electing Rev.
I
W. O. P.
Sherman, Jr., chlet BecretaTJ', W•••
Lyon. ""d. N. C, W"loh, .....
aeeretarlo•.. Rev. ",. W"ButV. �_
H. Stokes, J. W. Davia, L: L. .....
were ..de marohaLs ot the coIIf__
enee. I h �I
NEW FRONT ;:O:OCUUI'Y SPACE . 'Biahot> Flipper, In 'addrei.!Di '..,.
NOW INCWDED 1ft .TRAPNELl; conf�ren.e, said: "B·gUinN "-
MIKELL'S STOllE. �0,l�1nc ot �outhw8lt Gao,.. -
___
.
tereuce .On tbe 14th of d� ,..
BanWlome, enlarged. q!!M'ters are
e'OntinuiDg .throulh t<> the JinaIIIt
in inunedlate prt)!Ip6Ct for the Sea
time, �he pr�.ldl.og elden 'aU ,.._
ISland Dank. '
. . t t�t. hAve ,,\ade a.·· appnciahllt ....
f'1ula ha'lll already "been 'dra� �fease of ��_n�e8, all of whlell ......
and the coob'act .rill be ,Iet .. at. an blm added pl.aslire and stre�
earl)! date. for tbe ,work of eru,;rge- and brightens bl. n.�pect for. u.ir
ment ta begln e...l, In J�nll'1' .sacrUlc�: t� have made for ...
Th8 plana provide tor a' frGDtage
church. BLlhop FlIpper .... �
double the ai&e" of tho ';re.sent front reared,
and· educated In the .....
vthlcb will include' the Trapnelt!Mi: r;::d claims the reJurn of � iIa
k.n entrence '011 ,�t M�1,n o�t.
e n�r' future hom �.�
Tha ""Ure Inierior .nan1'Ont8u�''''1IJ .,:,o�h
to their lOathAlm clime $0 ...
be ehange<l.: rtvtai. rOo.' for '. ti.biiY "dJqabnent of. 'arllll, �I¥>r � -. � .,:.
16 feet wide 10 .1Ib. canter and ot-
nomlt' eo.clItlo... "S.p .,. .
tic.... OD each aid.... Tbe entraDCt! wUl
that the lOa�land -'II beeP" ..
be on East Mala atroot. The fW'-
veritable paradlaa III wblela ... -
nishinga ";11 be lIew and modern aad
11'0 .nl enjoy hie reJiaIoaa Ufa.
the entire front will be a \r()rk of T
W. C. X.lley; B. s. H� L. A�
art as well as ODe of convenience.
owmley. JohD Harmon an .....
The building baa. been tbe p��p- �he vialtor.. Dr. J. M. �. hi­
.rty of the bank for several yearS, .;":� managor of. the Book eo.........
though it h.. oceupled only the cor- b.h,.adeIPhla, and a candid. ,_
ner space and rented th Adj"
Ishop, . addrel!8ed the body oa tile
spuce to the Trapnell-Mlk:U C:llllng opening !lay.
-
,
Trapnell-lIlikell will be gh.e� the . Dr. C. A. Wingfield, oq.te IlUpeI'­
other store adjoining, now occ�pied tntendent �nd candidate for t.... A.
b:r Bowen'. jcwelry store, which also
M. �: I\evlCw; Dr. �. J .. Linton, fi..
is the pI'operty of the bank. Mr. �uncl31 agent of UnIverSIty System,
Bowsn will find new quuJ·ters in an- I� pros�nt and will program n great.
ot�er place. While the remodeling cducnt�onal mnssmecling on. Satur­
;" u""el' wny, Trapnell-Mikell COnt-
day nIght at Bethel. Rev. J. B_
pany will condense their .tock into
Jonas was sUlle ..annuated by request;.
the dopartment now occupied by their
Prof
..
J. W. Mn.'(wcll, H. M. Partoerr
Itl'o."rles. with their ove:rflow c"rri,'d
J. H. Han, G. G. Durke repre""nted;
au the second floor.
.
the A. M. E. periodicals.
'Ibe C()8t of the imprOvement. will .
Dr. J. A. ftadley, pro.-n!,nt e&II­
be approxinwtoly $25,000, nnd the *date f?r Becr.tary at misDlolIII, ...
work will be commenced a.. early a8
ork CIty, and W. O. P. Sh..._
po:i8ible after the first of the yeu,.
are reporter. �o tho secular pre.; Dr;
M. A. FoaotalD, reprllSOntinl UIe De­
P!lrtment A. M. E. 'Revlew; Dr. S. T_
Wilkenson, agent Ch ..isttan Becorcler'
and Book Concern .
L. C. Irwin. J. S. Edgefield; T. l.
Davi., A. R. Johnson, O. F. McOload.
E. H .. W"rley, S. A. Welcb, B. B.
Robinson and Sam Robinson wen'
sent. before tbo claoll on admlailna;
for itlneraut mlDi8try.
'John C. Coat .. R. W. Wilson ...
Perry Myel'll were seut to the ela.
on ordination for exumin.tion.
Wednesday night, annual II8J'U1OL
by Rev.· F. C. Graytpn.'
Thursday night, educatiolud .....
MEETING oF W...:.. .. N.S CL.UB.
v8rsary, Bishop J. S. Flipper, eJiar-
�'!� cellor of the Univer'sity S�m, pre-
side.. Rev. G. W. AI.ltand�r, D"u.
Turner, Tbeological Seminary. .....
Dr. John H. Lewis, president M�
Brown Univerelty, and President' J.
C. lAi....en.e, A. B., of Central !for"
mal and Industrial College, wilt be
the apeakertl. J. H. BADlJET,
CODf.rence Reporter.
SEA ISLAND BANK TO
. ENt-IRGE' QUARTERS
BODY OF DR. I'KIIGHT
TO ARRIVE $ATUROAY
The body of Dr. W. B. McKnight,
who died suddeDly in LosAng;,les,
CaAltoDria. On T�y of last .,..eek,
will be brougbt· here Saturday morn­
Ing. The funeral .ervic� will be
held at tbe home of hil! sioter, IIlrs.
H. F. Hook, Sllnday eveDing at 8 :30
o'clock. The body wiU tben be cnr­
ried to Dalton, Ga., for' burial.
